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"Best Prospects In a Ung Tiine". ' .21.RKCII'�FREE
. 'J' .' ',. '." ': :': ji��i,;,8}\r�t·rous, doughnut�

By CLIF STRA.TTON ,,'�

.," :.: 'S:t.":''';;v. .�b�8,IWl:cakemadelnahurr!
Kan.a. Farmer', Wa.hin&'ton Corre,po�nI... " ," '��. i��;:��\y,,,,ld yeast now o�

, .' .: ,
r Jh.e'·rnar:ket,·are Included In the

. ,.". ..'
.' ,.,'.>., "

•

��kiet;"�Trled�ndTested
WASHINGTON; D. C.-Farmers Tl\� European. war Is not bringIrt, . .T.pii.ti�u.;e B natlon� 'that �ottldltk�' .•. ' Br.ead·�Ipe8." Any reader de.begin t: new;' year-and a' new farm prosPerity. Englan� and Frarioe most 'to �xchange' their goods tor our.' • airing" copy of the recipe ·book.decade-with the best prospects are buyin_g afrplanus· 'and 'war mate-

..
farm product",.Thls III not .ald 1Ji: crltl- '.

.
let, .hoUid. piaU a postcard toin a long time, sayathe 'Bureau ot Ag-:'·. rials·trom the Uilit!!d States. 'they &re. ,.'olsm,'lt(rit'u amatter ofstating.,a, fact> :. .Farm·ise� 'Editor, Kansasrlcultural Econom(ts o( the

•

Depart�' bilYing foodStJi#.'.f.eia�\\,h&l". "j:: < ::� -: ::! .:' ��,,,u��u p;(:,Agricultu,tal ECOi10�;:, : \' .':�l;'Ii)e,;;�Pe:aq... Please PRINTment of Agriculture: :". �;.r.··.
.

"What, ayerag�.;;generlJ.l. f� prl�., � Io,s:�� of whi:'t !J?la melUlt In· teptll\I_,.; ,;yo�':Ji.iie·.nd·: addreu."Consumer buylr�g �P.ower
.

oontlnuea le�1 In 19-tQ 1.:'.�? ��u ot A�o.Ul:., •

�, �f tarm.�p'��:r��m the �J?lted states';.. .". '. '

. . ..relatively high, and:·,;the.'.lIncell of a ·.tWa! Econonilc8,·asbi and theJJ"�,,,, to Ge�ny.·. .
,

. . . . ,�.-"'.: .-.;.=" .;I:�••."iI;;,=�=:;:..;.="i;::.. ;:;:. :&til,.=.,=:.===========number of farm products are th� hig"� . ewers Itab� questioilln':thelie W9r4lm, "Ail, I�<� the':bnportaDce of this '��." ; ? ;,\ ,. '. , ,,'
..

est in more than 2 years: ?ollar'wb'eat ..'

. "Muc,h de��ds' �p,on;, .. co,ntIJ;l�lIi,�OD ;:, .. deve.lo�:r.ri�nf',�aY be g�t�e.red· from. Ii.e��fi�' of U!e.B�cade -to less than �became a reality in���'4Ul(tcot._, ...:!!, a conae�atty.e.�Pr.od�c,tl'm. .p.l\6p'am1 .. th��a�t;ptat,Germ8J)..�po�iI ofA�r-: p��.cent t:�e last. full year betore theton topped 11 cents:a1>.<?un.�. ;/",;.:, <

.'pu�entsUp'p"lle·s�f���!i¢·1lb!� Ican.:co�ton (.•ll, dutlng ,��e 3,yeaJ,if ...
outbreak of the war.

"Markets were bid<;l���qo �.busJlel �re �o;r� tital1: ei:J.m.zJ{� '�)i .tl#t!,,�!�� � ('_��;;!3,.6'). �i:;no��. :tlj:� . a. P,UUort', ,bales" ." ,.

'.'Th". _principal : other markets Infor soybeans, a crop !.lja�w� ..��r.celY. J)�ctlve domestic �d:.fO�I�;':���." �:u�ly..!,. "

. s·�.··.': ..
' which this type of control developed.known commercially iii the )1;nited' .. '

. ,:'. .,'; �! "',. ". ::"_ ':. :':t;,� 'J
.� t� 19�3, 87 per' �ent 'of .total ger:. ·earlY·1n tbe d�e are Japan andStates a dozen yeal1s ago ..D.ah;y·,p��,..;-' ,

•. ExPOrts. F.IHMr·
. ..' '·man.q,_ottOn.'impOrts��9hJia�()f.Atji�r-�"�.J.t&ly'.". .: '..

I

ucts were selling in late .De�mbe.r;8.t�· .;.
" .'

"

, . 1�&.rl:ll�r.·,In 1936;.�; ptoporUon;waS'-;> "We don't'.li;noyv:.whelher the Unitedhighest prices In nearly 2 years. 'rhe '. < .;r�ere Is not much use being roina.n� oniy"�31 W cent· 'Bi4938�:�.e.rit::h"'<'.'�tat�s is golng·to,pa.--antee the Amerworst spot In the picture I. �he low ')�c,"il.bo�t {he foreign market f�r .t.� :]",been t�er .. ;redq���'n to :18 p�r cen�,;. l�� f�e).' the ·�erican market, butprice of h?gs-lowest In more th� � '�:pr-0d��. ';C�niance generall,Y. fa 'c&�� .' ,. Slinl4r reductiol;,lli �&e:�ad�, In '�'4' .;·!l1l h���,J!;-'!).!,fuch" that he is not likelyyears. RatlO of hog priCe!! tQ com prices' :·s.ld"red as h&V:iDg to de.!Il wi� �$'8 a,ud: other leading co�Odltles. : ':;:� � .�to lu!t¥� much
.. outside the Americanhas become less favorable to hog pro- of the heart, but as a matter of fact.. . ·'V.ewed from another.·angle. �es, .;,. ,ma,rket':t()J,' somo time to come, unlessducers."

,
• 'romance really meana ro�colored ftc- .' "pve�uriei1t cor\tl"'ols;were.lnstnuneri;;'\.·:� w�l¢"Wlde reil�ctiona of foreignThere is the rather. oPthnistic plc-
.

tlon.. , And UJllesri lind 1.1ntU tbere are '. ·tanD, reducing .tJfe pr.opoJ:'tlon .i1t. to
.

ti1i.d� are removed' .omeway. And weture which opens tlJe curre�t.'�s"",! o�Sgrel!.t !:banges �. the relatlOIishtp ·of ��y ,9t
..�.tal;··1:,Tni'ted .$tat�8':f8.rtf!.· , lion't know�ow or When..thatwill hap-the Agricultural Situation, p�blished"'; nations and peciples all oyer the world; .. exports from about .15 pei' c�mt'at the pen. '.

.

by �he Bureau of ;,A,�_cultural. Ec'?�.::,th�.Who.pi,cture tor'O:the"Amerl�: ',:."..' :•....:�...>; .. '�'.
"

;.
.. ,'.;.� ..

�, ,·�k�':':')�, ',_,.-:,:.nomlCS. ;,.1;;,' .V
•

'farm4jr a. huge expOrt.marKet are jUIIt !
' . I .'�': ., � " .'� �: :"'<':' ',:'" ,."',

. Tqen on page 3 of the same lsl:!lie ate,. to�clng.... ' .; ..:1 ',' .'.:.�: ',,:: .'. ;the price statistlcs..! . ,<, ' .. -.; /.::.� Bureau 'Q.f AgricultUnC�',
" "';., .. '. nomiCiI has .omething to say on tli1. J.

Corn Belo� Parity . ;" .'·.ubjeet In a current pub\1C!1otioP? :J./ ":
., 'y:: '.

.:
'.
.' ,�.tr�.te,cl ��a�e.lr�o�gn t�e:.fu� ..

.

The ��rlty price of co�ton,wh�t pt�. ,:,,·pr�ucti('i�ried .'.�ctely "U$lg-J�:l�;���;atatlsbclans say It shoUld be to give years, 1930· to 1939.
.

the cotton grower the relative pur- "At the end of the decade," .ay. the
chasing power he had before theWorld BAE, "both imports and exports ,of
War, when agriculture and Industry farm products .tOOd at· about 80 perwere on more nearly even terms-that cent of their volume In 1929.
price should be 1�.87 centa a pound on
the farm. Instead, it Is 9.71 cents a

pound.
,�f corn brought parity price, It would

be 82.2 cents a bushel on the farm. In
December It was 50.3 centa, and that
was so high that the corn-hog' price
ratio was unfavorable to the hog pro
ducer. Hogs were selling at $�.03 a

hundred; parity price, $9.24. Wheat,
altho it went over a dollar on the pub- ,

lic.market, was selling at $2.4 centa a
bushel on the farm; parity is $1.13 a

bUlihel on the farm.
Only 2 major farm commodities were

•elllng above parity-beef cattle at"
$6.85, parity being $6.67, an!! wool at
27.5 cents a pound, parity 23.4 centll.

Veteran FarmWeek VisitQr
.: ,.Dient '.wa;. L. :El. ,Willoughby, at that

; ; :ame ' ex�nslon.' cfOp. Specialist wi
the college. This smoother type co n
has since demonstrated its superiority

.
, for Kansas conditions· and is ratber
; �.�enera1ly accepted at this tline.
,! Mr. Cunningham explalns that the
Kansas Com Improvement Association
expanded and finally ,was changed to
be the�s Crop Improvement As-

"Fro� 1929 to 1938, fal'lll exportll; :. . ' ': a�c,ia�lo�l, :W��;Z:Q,W: Iu!:, imp,qrtAJIt::C�:d!�:'i!e:�:���u�:�a&n': 0;, ��iql�=!lluii'�fu��!r�;'�i'l
commodities other than cotton was

; :&11 'the variety! chiUtgell and improve-
even more prec[pltate-53' per' cent ;iD' . menta; : some 'of' the 'most remarkable'
quantity and 68 per cent In value. '. ,. ,.

; are 'Iin .the· . sorghum' crop",. The GII'll'"
"From 1933 to 1936', when the effectal .Jiorghum crop. Of ·the·.early dl!.y were

of drouth on the Uiuted states exports" . Blackhull ka1lr, �d cane., In 'IL ·l!elai'.
reached a peak, those exports declined UVely iew: years tb.l, llst l;l.a,s expanded
In quantity by a further 2.8 per cent of. . to '1n��u4e .8(lme ot',the mo't; 'val\labhi

·
the 1929 level, making a total.decune

"

�k-oP� kno�. t�.�...

'

.�."
.

(yolume) of 49: per cent trom :l,9�9 to'
1936, altho high prices asBQclatedwitb'

i " , .,'; .1 'Varieties t:m&ilge
.

,
.

drouth resulted In a·.Ught riSe tD ex_
. .: i ,.. .: -:. ';:. � ", .

port· value;'" '. At. th� time of the :tlrsb Farmers In-
What 'happened T atitutes, Turkey: wheat was about. the
Well;· of course; there. was a world. C. C. Cunningham; EI Do�tido, will'atien. . . oQly, p'�rd: red winter v�rtety produc�4

depres.ion. There .was the ce.sation • In this state•. A tew years later, Mr.
f the f I din Am ri

form and Home W.1k for
.

the 42nd time'. Hii' CtiDJihlgham' relateS, Karlr� came Intoo program 0 en g. e can '1. a premier .eed ·.rowe". '

. th"e p'lc'J.u''re·. 'A''t' "";'·t
.

''''�e' 'H''a"rve''s't'credi�s to. for�igri co:untrles 80 they L ....... ""1.1

would purchase .AmeriCan gooda-thfa ,�ueen was th� .prlnclpal soft red wln-'
"lending p::,ogram'" 'Of the Twentie.

. WYHEN rura:l' Kansans gather In tel" wheat� 'At preSent all of these'varl
wlia Ii: way by" w�cb we Americana' ·.W Mil.ribattan for Farm anjl' Home ·.etie.·' have" "taken; ,a' back ·seat" "for
tried to fool otinielve8 Into' beUevlnc . Week;'.Februll,ry:8 to 9;,the poup,wlU ;. newer, hlgher.'ylelding..varleties'
that after we became a'creditor nation· .I,nclu,de; C. -C. �ghqm, of.El1 po-.: ,','" �'l',.l��' ,remembers when,
we could continue to export more than ,�o.:*;�&IJ1. ,'YD. bA,.t�ll�" .)�1'j:I +�i�d�lQ1.e�1l pats,w�r�Jl,pl,,,,

. w.e. Imported. ,.;.,.' . '.'", ,�� .�n� Cllr�erlnh1g/'1 th� �t�J,'�� :i, ir.et;�:r,�q�1�'�!"'" 'L4lte,,:",. ���:
" �,. foreign countrle. did a bane-" He ,s,�� in 1�98, � .}�b was..�,�, p.�� I�e. ,:,pon. th,e��c��e ,I�p.d ��c��up job of "protecting" their Ind�rlu. year in college. At�� time, tbe me,et� ,the Iejl(1lng. oat;; variety tor Kansas..
and �orJtmen. .... .'. ',,', '''frig'wu '&'��Fariners InstItute,;i'wbiCh' \'JUilt'recentl;v, �othet variety,'Ftilton;
"The United states mowed the world was later to grow Into Farm and Home" . has !appeared t<)1'contest th�'�'poilition

.

whiLt a protective tari1f could .do•.But Week !ill we know it now.
,

.

Kanota has as the best varlety of oats'
· It hal turned out 'In tHe �t· ffiw y� Slnc,e that, year, Mr.. Cui;mlngham. for KanSas; ',' ., ", ! ,

, that even. tho much maUgned Smoot- has attended. ev.ery year exc;e�t one, 1 )fr. Cunningham, .who is an outo.·
Hawley Tarttr. Act...01. .l930 WiLl.' iI. . when he was kept .at home because of ".tand�g ,�ec;1 gI'llweJ,' and ,�n judg�,
"piker" effort to'l!!hut·o1f foreign trade. .ickne.... _. . p��t� to ,-these. �UJ1?ero"" .lD;lproye-

, Some foreign couritrle. worked-ol1t ...Lo�lliJig bac:k. tbru. �o y��fs, �". men� � ,c�p varl�ties as proC)f th�t
Br 8yst� ot. :goV�tnnl�t. control ';Qf�'.. Cunnl��.� ���.&I\ �ndl.�11 chaln' of

,. e�enmental work, -F�m ,�d �ome,trade, pr�u<:UI;l� � ;�lIItrlb��n. By' lJ.nprovem��� h) t-,� CJ,'9� �<i meth�" .. Week.. �rograms, and
..

all 8lD1ilar en-
now, practically. ���ry-��rel� :n..�C)i!. OdS. He. re.�Ii.Uil thl.L;t ,��en, �1l:Farm-. deavol' IS reaping a rewlird to Ka;nsas

·

which wied<�.�e .�ble !l�tiUe8 ens' ,.Jpati�ut�e� ��r� .In �::����ss 40 . Farmers. ..'· OfAme�?a!1�a1'Il11)J::()dll�.�,�:a��pted :yea��V��!.�ple !�adlngvane!#r?f com· "

,Fred G. Laptad, of Lawrence;'ls an"
If you

. like to grow a garden,' . thiS' system. :' .. ', • ',". ...;,' "'.,.;, .
,'In,�s� y.re� �oon�}J0J.Ulty. White, other veteran· of " Farm and Hqmehere Is a chance to tell' about it : .' ':.,....

.

,� .'" .: .•

. ·�.d:Jk.Ic!'8 Yellow, BElJl,�' About 19M, .. ,�eek. He will attend fol;':�ls �:!-st tilne..
· �nd get paid for it-if you tell a .

: �PO�:;�tJi�� ...�J : .,;, ....�h�(�K�;.. 99:n;t;.� �t.\I,��·ers" . -+Bsocl�� Q.t1�!lr / 9Iq�timel1'!,. �\, l.r.c;)I� . �iley
....good enQugh stocy. � ..... ; :". ': :_-,,:. ,_.,/,.:", �'.'\ .:,�. "�� waa"':Ol"��,,!':�if;itIi1f group co�ty, are: Mrs. L. D.Amold, who�a�.)f,armer Is o�ering $11. in prize .

By m�� .of bri�i't· �c����C.x. " ��!l���:��}�f!1;sh?W'� ,tlia� ;ii,t�racte;� : at�ended 3,0.polllle�utive years; E,. ,H.·

'm<iney for the 4 best letters on � chSJlge co�&oI",and.�bBidy p&��b., .'>�J'��,� ',.i�, :., " ,":,
'

j, Tayl?,r! 32 ye�r.':i Will H. RhOdell and
.

'

"How I Make the 'Gard�n FitMy these government.��qt their �. ': ;\·c.'iA:Ccj)l'dIllk.'toMr.,� ham, 2 of' BruciFWllson, 33' 'years .. : ;;':;',':
Family." PriZes are as tolli;w8-!' , ."', ports tel

, ..}!9��4¥��t»lf,�:;·�.. ,tl:liF:l�ac4Jtg, wj,hii�i!'� tn:,����.�:: earlY'. f.; . 'This year'.;' 1'S In' pll.&tyeaTS, the 1939·

Flist, '$5� second, $3; third; '$Z; .. ,' ,illentlal �\�!J�,l,W,J:19 ,'. ����p�- .� 8\1OW[ W�l'e"�i �:.<��J;lf,��{}I��athaj' 'class .-of··Kansas' Muter f'Farmers 'se-
.' 'fourth, $1. Address alloletters:W' L,·.. '. cru"ses onlY;l:rO��«.:.O. .

. ,��idered�." and·,.JohIi :��P.K, . ot ;�tqhlsol1';cln thei' le.cte{i,., b�· Kanaas Farmer. M.a, ,and·Gardezi:-Contest Editor•.Kansas :i. ',. ': .�, ;desirable .ource&'of"aiupply; ..
'.

- 'early coni'iihows'tba prlZeS:were;g1v8f!. ,,,�,re.�:jI�·.w»�.�,alUj.otmced .d,,�g Jrar
:r,annc:J', Topeka. l4!tters. must ./' ". o{\nd 9O;d�.W�.; . . . ..',:. ,..... . � big-type cOl'D: with ':'e>1,lgh, �tarchy;,. :.!It1l;4 FlO�,e",���k,,'p'J;g':,,*A<,JilE\�, b� �l1lle'd -by Febl'l,lf!ry 10., ,.

For severtd 'Years tlJ:�!_t6relgti 'pottet : ':' k�theDi:. A:18'tl'� a'tH)un9ff'a'oha.nge � Ml!o8ter fanner.s an�, 8!Nj1liqlllfl, ..". ,.,.,
'

... ,', ,

",' . oi'.the United lJt&t�B')iidt"bHn'oomi�" "fli, �moOth'i!i'"�'·'O!·'born"WUi'<begun." 'maker, w�ir.)le· iires�te ate. 'i:ia.nau.�l,. ; I'..".." . " . :tb''trade wltkG«inbaiiy .1'tii:1y' ··blMiolt"l. oati Of tiIi.flll'·· ,. ffWol'l..:lJ In this· . 1:\ l''j\;'J)ru-4iij si.il.i I' :0 'H.I'1l'I //1;1 1'\) -"SS-" .)'
. . '. ' '"6\&.1.-';;; move a'ry • ,

''Lendlnc Procram" Ceaees

Advocates Certlflcate Plan

Farm prices on the whole I!.veraged
96 per cent of the pre-war (;1.9iO-14)
level. Prices paid by farmer. averaged
122 per cent of pre-war; Farm purchas
Ing power, as registered! by price re,j,"
ceived and prices paid, III 79· per cent·
of. pre-war.' And farmer.' begln ·.the·
year.wlth the best prospects In,. long
time!·. . '.

Secretary of. ,A.grlcuiture Henly. A."
Wallace. says farm income III $l,800f�
000,000 short of 'parity. He advocates
Congress approve the Income eerti1l
cate plan, which Is a :processlng tax
called a rose lnatead ot an onion, to
meet the cost of making parity pay
ments to growers of .the .�jor ex

port commo4ities, wheat, oo�ton, C(lm,
tq}jacco, ripe.

leU About Gar�en



At left, Leon Wenger, grosl specialist at the Ho,.
Experiment Station, points out a might, poor Itrail!

of Buffalo graSI.

Below, Mr. Wenger indicates a growth, strain of Buf·
folo gross. Each of these 2 plots has grown from 1 II.d.

til in
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labIa
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·BfI ROY FREELAND has been tested for yield, hardiness, height of
seed, growthiness, and other characters. As time
progresses, the poorer strains are discarded
while good ones are developed and crossed with
other superior strains.
Mr. Wenger says one of the first considera

tions is to obtain strains of Buffalo grass that
will bear seed high enough that it can be har
vested. This work is still young but, already, they
have found several strains which consistently
bear seed several inches above the ground. It is
hoped that further development and increase of
certain strains will eventually make possible the
harvesting of Buffalo grass seed on a moderately
large scale.

e richest and most fascinating .

of Kansas history are interwoven
·story of short grasses native to
ins ..When early-day cattle kings
es as a stage for their vivid
pet for that stage was Buffalo,
d other native grasses; from this
came sustenance' for the great
to the owners, and protection to
es of land.
1'S usher in the period when so .

:grass was destroyed. Riding the
prices and new, power machinery,

� se to replace cattle kings. Grass
del' in wholesale lots and vast

en grain appeared over its grave.
ught wealth and reputation to our

major attention was turned to finding ways of
seeding these natives of our own state.
The first important step was described in

Kansas Farmer by Ralph Lashbrook, less than
a year ago. It told of successfully planting these
grasses in the form of . hay. This practice, de
veloped at the Hays Experiment Station, initi
ated actual seeding of our short grasses on a field
basis. Encouraged by this success, further im

provements are being pushed with new vigor.
Right now .. the spotlight is focused on grass

breeding work which promises new chapters for
the story of Kansas grasses. Just as superior
livestock and grain crops have been developed
by careful breeding and selection, superior grass
is now being developed for the western plains.
A recent visit to the Hays Experiment Station

revealed 8,000 different grass plots dotting the
landscape like a huge checkerboard. These plots,
most of them Buffalo grass, are supervised by
Leon Wimger, with the co-operation of Superin
tendent-L, C. Atcher,
Each plot has a record behind it. The grass

>
•

..,;..

l _

I In
,.the
Ilced
Mr.
Into

t ,

vest
win
'arl
"for

BUT high seed is just one of many good quali
ties being developed in Buffalo grass at'

Hays. A walk among the plots seeded last spring
revealed some strains had made little or no

growth during the summer. Other plots had
made rank growth and had expanded in area.

Some were hurt by dry weather or cold, while
others demonstrated intense hardiness. More

complete tests on the better varieties will include
palatability and grazing qualities. The ultimate

goal is to get as many as possible of the
good qualities combined in 1 strain.
Buffalo grass is peculiar in that among

some strains, both pollen and seed is
borne on the same individual plant, as in
the case of corn. In other strains, about
95 per cent of the plants may be male or
female only, while the remaining 5 per
cent are-plants of the other sex. Buffalo

grass will grow on extremely poor soil,
but Mr.Wenger has found that seed must
be properly handled or it will not sprout
well. He says better results are obtained
if. the hard, vitreous seed is aged, frozen,
or softened in some other Way.
Until further developments are made,

Mr. Wenger' explains, spreading of grass
hay is still the most satisfactory method
·of seeding. Under. this method, hay is cut
and stacked' in .Tuly. After standing in
the stack over winter, it is spread over a
carefully prepared seedbed, with a ma
nure spreader, during the first. part of
May. [Continued on Page 14]

1 story of Kansas could not escape
chapters. Weakening wheat mar

na, .and soil blowing brought
at much of the land needed its old
However, .pastures that had been
,

lly overnight, would not sod back'
accord in less than half a lifetime.
,cally impossible to gather, Buffalo
scauee of its growth so near

al workers set about the job
ays to re-sod the prairies.
ly accomplishment is found
ltten for Kansas Farmer by
Gilkeson, in 1934. It intro-

. �t, and methods for' rapid'
,

g of.' strips of. sod .on eulti
The .. system had been' devel
·A. Savage, .at the Hays Ex':'
tion. Mr.; Savage found that
Iil�bi between the aodstrlps

'

,lid .graee cover within a few

for. a still. faster method, 'of
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IN CASE I rented a farm from an
aged widower having heirs, could
the lease be so drawn that it would

remain in force if the owner did not live
thru the term of the lease 1 In other
words, would the lease terminate at the
owner's death if the heirs wish to dis-
pose of the farm or live on it themselves
regardless of the lease 1-B. c. R.
If this was a verbal lease it, of course, couldonly last 1 year in any event. But so long as the

land is owned by this widower he has a right toexecute a written lease for more than a year.He might rent it for any given number of yearsand it would be valid and could be carried out
after his death.

• •

Federal Savings Secure
ARE FEDERAL savings as secure as governl'l. ment bonds? Are federal savings taxable 1
Would you advise investing a life insurance in
federal savings ?-Subscriber.
These federal savings certificates are just assecure as government bonds because they areIssued by the government. My understandingIs that they are not taxable.

• •

Settle Out of Court

Is THERE any way heirs to an estate can set
tle the estate without going thru court?The estate includes a quarter section in Smith

county. It has more than $200 taxes against It.Would a person with the power of attorney forthe heirs, a resident of Nebraska, be able legallyto collect rent, pay taxes and attend. to othermatters In Kansas1-J. E. P.
If you can get all of the heirs to this estate to

agree to a division of this land and the divisionof any other property, there would be no necessity for taking the matter thru court. In makIng such a settlement as this there are severalthings you ought to keep in mind. First, if itshould happen that there are minor heirs, the

Shamus and .Larry on Co-operation
BY ED BLAIR

Spring Hill. Kansas

Said Shamus O'Brien to Larry O'Lee,"If we were all millionaires, happy we'd be;We'd all be a threadin' the highways aich dayAnd also the nights, wouldn't life thin be gay 1And up in the air with the stars and the moon,Supposedly safe, we wad throuble thim soonThe lights from our flyers beyant the high cloudsWould make thim all look as if wearin' their
shrouds."

'�Arrah now," said Larry, "Oi sure like a joke,But thin it's no harm to get funny and pokeAt some 0' the strange things that's happenin'
now,

Tho I niver yit swallowed that yam 0' the cowWhich, out on a rampage, one night in swate
June,

.Got frisky, be gorra, and jumped o'er the moon IBut somethin' could happen if aich used his
head-

All fellers who live in this world could have
bread .

Aich mornin' and night, and the babies get milkWhile ladies, God bless 'em, might still wear
more silk!

Just co-operation of muscle and brain
Could save this old world yit with never a stain.Aich feller would wur-mk where he fit In best]A farm, store, or factory, proven by test-

.,

We still would nade merchants and writersand clerks,
,/But 'twould be hard sleddin', be gorra, forshirks!"

By T. A. McNeal
minor heirs would not be bound necessarily bythe action of the older heirs and in ease of a division of land the minor heir might bring an action after he became of age to secure his rightsIf he had been deprived of his rights in the set-.

tlement of the estate. But If there are no minorheirs I can see no reason why the matter shouldbe taken Into court at a)); the heirs might all together agree on the granting of a power of attorney to make the division.

• •

Rights to Road

AAND B bought 2 adjoining quarters of land, .X and Y, about 40 years ago; Later they'made a deal whereby. A became the �wner ofFarm X and B. the owner of farm Y and established 2 separate farms. These farms were 'sosituated that Y was closer to town and schoolthan X. In order to make up for this differenceA and B agreed that A was to have an outlet
or road acrossY to shorten the distance to townand school. Later A and B both rented theirfarms to sOns to operate. B wants to sell hisfarm to C who has agreed to buy it on condition that A does not travel across it. C claimsA has no right to use the road but A's heirsclaim that they do. Which is right?-A. U.
Unless B deeded to A the right of way acrosshis landmy opinion is that C is technically right.It was not a public highway. It wlUj merely aneasement granted to A as .an accommodation.B, according to your letter, never made anydeed to A nor did he at any time give up his.claim to the ownership of the land to A. The

statute provides how a private road may beobtained across the land of another .and unlessthe statutory requirements are complied withthere is no private road.
If B should sell his land to C then C wouldhave thJ' right, if there has never been anytransfer of title to the roadbed, to refuse Athe right to pass over his land unless there is

an agreement In the sale of the land which
grants further extension of this right of easement or right to travel over the land.

• •

Promises Property to Son

A HUSBAND deeded the farm to his wife.
Later he died. After his death the wifedeeded it to 3 daughters, ,retaining a life interest in It. The son received other propertybefore his father's death. The wife rents thefarm for several years using up what she receives as rent. She dies before a rent year Is

up. Should the remaining income and grain beadded to her bank.account and divided amongthe heirs or does it go to the daughters owning the farm? The wife had another propertywhich she had said was to go to the son butdid not leave a will to that effect. Can the sonclaim .

the property 1 A daughter holds' thefuneral claims against the estate. Wluit Is thebest way to collect? Is there a time limit on .

claims against the estate, also on settling theestate?-J. F. Z. .

The wife in this case, as I understand It, hada life estate in this property. She was permittedunder the terms of. the deed to use the proceedsas she pleased. Whatever portion of the rentshe received, that is not spent or contracted tobe spent on the farm for necessary purposes,would become part of her estate and. would bedivided if she made no will according to thelaws of descents 8J).d· distributions In.Kansu.

-That Is, It would go to bel' Cbildl'eShe could have willed it as she pleaseIn addition, she had an estate in h
own name; that Is, she owned it exel'
aive1y. She made no will but it see
ahe made a promise that It was to gto her son. If this promise was madfor a consideration on the part of th
IOn I am of the optnlon that followinthe decisions of our supreme coUrt that contra,would be enforceable; that Is, that the son eoulclaim this property as an heir of the esta\and as a special beneficiary of contract for cansideration which he made with his mother. ButIf this was a promise without conSideration;that Is, If she said she·lntended to will this tohim but never did so, I am of the opinion heWould have to take his chances along.with therest of the heirs.

.

The funeral expense Is a preferred claimand should be paid out of the estate beforethere Is a distribution to the. hefrs. Claimsagainst the estate must be presented within
a year.

• •

No Extra Interest
WTE GAVE a mortgage note on real estate onW December 28, 1938. The first Interest eou
pon was'due December 28, 1939. The holder 01the mortgage did not record the same and sayshe cannot' find the papers. He 'wants a new setof· papers made out. Can they collect compound�terest If we do not pay until they produce theinterest coupon 1 :How can we pay this and protect ourselves1-T. B. R.
Whatever delay there Is In this case is thefault of the holder of this mortgage note, not

yours. When you pay your Intel!est you have a
right to have the cancelled coupon, and if theyfail to produce it they coulil not �harge you extra interest.

•• •

Might Sell O�e-Half
IT HAPPENS that A and B are husband and
.. wife. B buys a tract.of land and they build a
house on it. The deed is In B's name. If A diedbefore B would the children of A and B come infor 4's part before B died 1 Could B se)) this
property without A's consent 1 It has a loan onIt and A's and B's names are both signed on thepayments.-S. P.
The title to this land Is In B. At A's death theentire title belongs to B. A's children could not

come in for any share of this property until B'sdeath without her consent. So long as A lives, Bcannot sell this property and give good title. Shemight sell one-half of it, but she caaaot sell allof it.
.
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M purchasing power, despite all the
tried the last 7 years to bring it

ell toward pre-war levels, was only
cent of pre-war (1910-14) at the

1939 the Department of Agricul
rts. Pn(leS paid by farmers in De

averaged 122 per cent of what they
the 1910-14 base period. Prices re
y farmers were 96 per cent of the

, period. On this basis the 'Purchas
of the farmer was only 79 per

pre-war.
.

I wage scales are 230 per cent
war. Farm taxes are 186 per cent of pre

living and production costs are 122
t of pre-war. Farm prices are 96 per cent
war. Total farm Income in the United
'according to Secretary of Agriculture

. A. Wallace, is $1,800,000,000 short of
should be to regain the parity between
and agriculture that existed in 1910-14.

foregoing gives a thumb-nail sketch of

problem, as it applies to income and
The American Farmer's budget has been
ced ever since 1920. The best year since
me was 1925, when farm purchasing
as measured by ,farm, prices; was 99 per
pre-war.
worst year was 1932, when' farm prices
farm purchasing power was' 61 per cent
war. The-best year since 1932 was 1937,:
ratio between prices received and priceS
wed farm purchasiDg power 93 per cent:

• It slumped to 78 in 1938, during 1939.
from a low of 74 to, a high of 80.
portance'of this farm problem to the,
a whole is shown by the fact that 7 mil-.
f���-one-fourth of the popula-

the entire nation..":-ls trying to live on,
to one-eleventh of the national Income.

. one-fourth of the population, reeelv
leventh of the income, is called upon.
te one-third of the boys and girls of

age.
• •

e light of this situation, I cannot see how
can justify: a continuation of the recip

e agreements program, which by its
.

t11l'8 calls 'for the importation of more
uets from abroad, thereby still further

g farm prices and farm 'income. Indo.
d consumer interests that are support
trade agreements program to get cheaper
'088 are pursuing a short-sighted policy,
it.

t is why I am opposing extension ·of the
'

reciprocal trade agreements act. I hold that the
. American farmer is entitled to the' American
market, and these trade agreements are taking
part of that market away from the American
farmer, giving it to farmers of other nations.
Administration forces are confident they have

the votes in the House to approve extending the
life of the trade agreements act another 3 years.
If. not extended, the law expires automatically
next June 12. I have hopes we can prevent ex
tension in the Senate. Failing in that, I will try
to have the resolution amended to require Senate
ratification .before .a trade agreement becomes
effective. :The nations with whom these agree
ments are beiD.g made requlre legislative ap
proval befor� they. go into effect.

• •

. The 'low farm prices and low farm income also
compel me to be iil favor of making parity pay
ments again' next year, in addition to the soil
conservation payments of one-half billion dol
larslhat will be provided in the Agriculture sup
ply bill which the House will consider next week.

.. I understand-there will be no provision for par
ity payments to growers of wheat, cotton, corn.
Congress .,app�op�ted 225 million dollars for
parity payments for the current crop year; 212
million dollars the preceding year.

• •

A Population Problem

A CHECK�UP on U. S. farm population shows
, it now is close to the largest on record.

Right now the count is 32 million persons. The
high point was in 1910, with 32,077,000. But
something is happening in the placement of this
farm popUlation which should make us sit down
and think.
Government reports for last year, and for the

last 8 years, make it clear that, except in the
drouth areas, farm population is increasingmore
rapidly in the so-called "problem" areas than in

able. A recent Agricultural Market
Ing Service report indicated that the
number of sheep and lllmba on feed
January 1, 1940, In the principal feed
ing states was about 3 per cent larger
than In 1939. Considering the location
of the lamba on feed, however, It is
probable that a relatively large pro
portion will be marketed during the
next 4. weeks. ByMarch 1, suppUes are
expected to be no larger, if as large, as
they were last year and the demand for
both dressed lamb and wool probably
will be stronger during the late winter

,

and early spring months than it was a
year ago.

- --

.

bable DMttgea ftt feed. aM car-
coat. JIuwe beetI c�retl ill

COtICluaioM.)

tie. II I0Il.. which e:t:pire" Marc"
891 hahe,., '01 'IOMlJt. Will you
me 011 the moat flJ1JorlJble time
'-,4. B. K•• Palml/TlI. Mo.

,

expected that the price ofwheat .

,
rather steady during the

der of January and February,
t there will be aorne advancea
IIPrlDI' when the amount of

-1dUing becomea known. March
appear to be a better time to sell .

wor in February.

the good farming sections. This means that
the population in the poor farming regions
is increasing beyond the ability of the land

, to maintain it on a very satisfactory stand-
ard. Yet, even with this crowded condi
tion, it is easier to start farming there
than it is in the better farming areas, such
as Kansas. In the poorer farming areas the
returns to be expected are very low, there
fore land prices are low, and so little in the
way of equipment is needed for a start that
one can do it on a shoestring.
Now, I am not suggesting that the excess

population of poor farming areas be brought to
Kansas. What I am concerned about, however,
is how Kansas, one of the greatest farming
states in the Nation, can find ways and means

of making farm life more attractive so a larger
per cent of our own farm young folks will stay
on the farms. I suspect living conditions and edu
cational opportunities in the "problem" areas

are inferior. Perhaps lack of knowledge and abil
ity and gumption are responsible for keeping
many young folks on farms in the poorer farm-
ing sections.

"

But in'Kansas we have a fine background of
successfu! agriculture, a type of people who are

ambition personified, and the best in living con

ditions and educational facilities are ours. Yet
in more cases than we imagine, the reason young
folks leave the farm is because it is too difficult
to get a start for themselves. I am all in favor of
our industrial commission doing the best job
possible to further industrialize the state. But
of equal importance could be a special commis
sion which would study ways of making it pos
sible for more folks to start farming for them
selves. Wn cannot afford to have our Kansas ag
riculture undermanned.

• •

The expected opposition to the confirmation
of Dr. A. G. Black, of the Department of Agri
culture, to be Governor of the Farm Credit Ad
ministration, which I mentioned in the preced
ing issue of Kansas Farmer, failed to mate
rialize. He was confirmed by the Senate without
one word of opposition. I hope that his appoint
ment means wha.t his opponents said it would
mean-more lenient foreclosures policies by the
Federal Land Banks.

,

Washington, D. C.

occur sometime during late July or

August. In the past, the highs for the
year have occurred during these 2 pe
riodS more frequently than at any
other time and there are no factors
Indicating a deviation from this usual
trend in 1940. A private report re-

cently indicated that fall farrowing.
averaged about one week earlier than
usual. Considering the size of the fall
pig crop (the largest on record), the
unfavorable feeding ratio, and the
probable discount on heavy hogs, it
may be best to avoid the late March
period.

�"'IIIU"1 .111 .. '
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1.. yovr opUdots. tta 'IOMt tnOIltfla d"r
ing thia com...g year totIl lKJg pricea
� the ,"g�' 1MW some tPuJt cOKld
go _y tims I.. tAB tl6St 6 '10661ca 11M
'IOiU MW some TBady by Jug or Au
glUlt.-T. J. T•• Bums. Jlo.

Factors avatlable at 'present indi
cate �t the spring hog-price high
wlll be reacbed in late February or
Karch and tbat the'suinmer high will

Week Ko_tll
Ace Ace

Stee"" Fed, f11.00 ,10.50
Hogs 6.� 1i.80
Lambs . . . . . . . • • • .. • 8.26 8.10
Hens,. to5 lbs...... .11% .10�
Eggs. Firsts .20% .18
Butterfat. No.1......28 .26
Wheat. ND. 2. RanI. 1.00 1.07
Com, ND. 2. Yellow,. .60% .5914
Oats;No. 2.White....« ••3%
Barley. No.2,........m .56
Prairie. ND. 1 IS.50 17.00
A:llalta. No.l....... 8.00' 8.50

Year
Ace
$14.00
7.66
8.85
.14%
.14%
.22
.68
.48�
.31%
.«

.

15.50
8.50

Would. you advise buying "om"

young, thill feede'r cattle in the 8pring.
putting them on pll8tuTe until some
time in 8eptember, and then "elling
them '-8 J. 8 .• FTanklin Co.

Assuming normal feed crops In the
summer and faU of 1940, this program
should be fairly satisfactory from an
Income standpoint. Cattle numbers
still are In a reiatively low position of
th� cycle and prices will be supported
by a strong replacement demand as

long as feed crops are near or above
normal. Fat cattle prices are expected
to have recovered from their probable
late winter and early spring drop. and
the cattle price-fed ratio should con
tinue to support the price of feeders.

,UOOk' fOr prlc� of fed.la�bs dur
'and ��rll is higblt. favor-

Please remember that prices given
here are Kansas City tops for best
quality offered:

5



By MRS. ARTHUR G. NOBLES

TULA WARE studied her toil-worn and dirt

L stained hands. The thought idly ran thru
her mind that she could never make them

appear clean. The soil had taken the soft
ness from them, but they still were good, capa
ble hands. That was the way of the soil.
This was no time to be thinking of hands

but she had to look at something. It was dif
ficult enough for Joel Miller to talk without her
.taring at him.
Words do not come easily after·10 years. Ten·

long years in which neither had spoken to the
other. Requests, other than from friends, are

hard enough at anytime, to say nothing of a

request from one who has evinced no sign of

'friendship in a decade.
Lula knew that if any other woman could

have answered his appeal he would not be there.
Joel Miller's sixth child was about to be born
-and no doctor within 40 miles. Belle Miller
needed a woman's help, a woman with good,
capable hands.
But neighbors were not as plentiful now as

they had been 10 years ago. Now she was Joel
Miller's only hope. Ten years ago he would not
have thought of seeking aid from any other
but her.

On such an early fall morning, 10 years ago,
Everett Ware had taken his gun to go duck

hunting. But he never hunted the ducks for, on
his way, he discovered that once more Joel
Miller's herd sire had tom down his fences.
Good fencee that they were, too!

Angrily, he had strode to the Miller farm. The
neighbors carried him home••••

IS MINE

The jury, all neighbors of the two men, had
decided that Joel Miller killed in self-defense.
Lula was not so sure.

Now, Joel Miller had broken the silence of
10 years to humbly ask Lula to help his wife.
He was afraid she would die.
He stood there, silent now, waiting for her

to answer.

Did he think she had no emotions? She let

Author Woman 01 the Soil

"Vengeance Is l\line" i. the story of a
woman's feelings who has held a biller
nesa in her heart for 10 years and who
is suddenly called on for help by the

very one who caused that bitterness. Did
.he forgive? Read the story. This woman
of the Boil with "good, capable hands"
ill painted by another woman of the soil,
Mrs. Arthur G. Nobles, the author. Mrs.
Nobles lives on a farm. She is the mother
of 2 girls. She has delicate health but,
despite that, she g�rdens, cans, raises
chickens and flowers. Says she, "I am

going to be a writer if 1 have to work
all my life to do it." She has been trying
to write for 8 years, and she has sub
mined 6 stories which were all returped.
But patience and perseverance won out

when "Vengeance Is Mine," the seventh,
was aeeepted, She writes, "This is my
first encouragement."

Hlustrated by Joan Faulkner

her mind race, still silent. But she must decide
quickly. Time was precious to the man and his
Buffering wife. If she did not go he must return
to do his clumsy best.
If his wife died he would know the loneliness

that had been hers. He would-know her despera
tion. He would learn of the emotions that arise
In loneliness.
Perhaps he would condemn her to the world,

8S she had done; Deep within,. she knew that
the neighbors had avoided her constant bitter
words whenever possible.
He might also know what it was "not being

one of them." He might learn how it felt to be
overlooked in appeals for help. Once the entire
neighborhood had always come to her. Now they
came not at all. This was her first call for
help in 10 years and it had to come from Joel
Miller-the last person on earth she wanted
to help.
Now if she refused no one would be sur

prised and Joel would learn what she had suf
fered, She could have her revenge. Belle Miller's
life hung on her answer. On the answer of her
neighbor.
Lula's mind trailed off to "What is a

neighbor?"
She clenched her hands into tight fists.

Slowly she raised her eyes from her hands. The
morning sun peeped over the horizon. A new

day had begun when she answered.
"Joel," her voice was, low and husky. "get

on home. Else I'll be there. before you are." ..•
The Millers named their sixth child; a girl,

Lula Jo.

Lula'• mind· trailed off to "Whet i.·a neillhlior?" She clenched her hands into tight fist••
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'this rich, Tender-QUick'curing
pickle along the bones to atart
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IAL wilt or soft rot of the grading and waslUng. (8.) Tempera-

potato Is one of themost seri- tures of 100 degrees F. are not condu

es in the potato industry to- cive tomalntainingqualityduringmar-

e symptoms are wnting o� the keting. I'
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vIDe and yellowiBh-brown ringa Mr. Parsons said in a,.survey. he had

the tuber. conducted he found only about halt of

atatementswere made recently the Kansas potatoes were washed.

t discussion before more than Shipped-in potatoes, he said, are all

,Valley potato growers' gaUl- washed and wefully graded and, for

Lawrence 'for their 'annual the 'most part; make a better appear

meeting. Speakers on the Bub- ance than Kansas potatoes.
e Prof. L, E. Melchers, Kansas W. G. Arnstein, extension horttcul

ollege, Manhattan, and pr. turalist, and John O. Miller, extension

Glick, Colorado State ,C,ollege, p�t,patho.ogis�, both ofKansa" state
ritna, Colo. " ",' �oll�ge, were 'chairmen of the various

ectants,will prev�t�e"pread 'sessions. .

'

ase but will not control' it, ,It was voted to retain the same om

entlBts sald.l3Y disinfection Of cers'fot th� kaw Valley' Potato Show

ttlpg knives, picking baskets, 'and' meeting another "year. These in

b&S!I, planters, and atorage'eel-: 'elude: Paul Mellott, Edwardsville,
ding of the disease'may be president: Scott Kelsey, TopeKa, vice
aince the disease organisms president: Deal Six, Lawrence, secre

er-winter in the soU. It is .lrn- tary: Ai,Green, Lawrence, treasurer..
that the growers ,of �sh pota- ,Qtherbo_ardmembers are RalphTravis,
� every steP possible in secur-. :Manhattan" 0, .0. Browning, Linwood,
d18ease-free seed, for.� ,iB, ·,t\rthur aeck, Lawrence, Garret Trent,
t step IJ:1J�e con�o,i o� ��" ;ferry, A. L. 'McGehee, Manhattan, and

, .
" 'J,' 'o, Mohler, secretary of, the Kansas

, 'L: ParBO�,of� 'Sfa:te "State, 'Board 'of' A�culture, Topeka.
'.marketing speClalist'for' ' A potato train �ith exhibits by

armer, told the growers'that ' :K. S. 'C. and U. 'So D�: A. will' run over'
.

15 years carlohhi'prrlents of ":��ion Paei1lc'�ii1i.ckS �u �8ltsas!next
from the Raw Valley 'had de-: mobth. stops,'wt'l.l be made a;t': Manhat'",
'to 76 per'ceiit. '

, ",I .',"" :tan, February: ],2,8:3(1 a. m.'; Wamegd,
e 8 reasons for the decline in February ,12, l,l30 p.lm.: SUver'Lake;','
po�to ,industry P1 ,Kansas:, � February llJ, ,8:30 a. ro.: Topelt&:F�b"

peti�onfrom�t:herar�as,sucb, , ruary'13,'l:S.0,Pr m.;::Perry, 'February
and Il,laho,. (2,). Price. fpr, 1',.8,:,80: La��ce, Fiebruaey 14,1':80;'

tatoe� hay� dropjiep; �ll�' Linwood, Febl'.Uary 15, 8:30';<and Bon-
ia because of lack of proper' Der Sprin�s� ,F��ruaey 15, 1:�0. "

,

� .

! "

'" '

THEN _ cure

from the outside
wit� M�rton'.
Sugat.;Cure. Thi.
quality curing �t
addi richness 'arid

'" dencl�1i. '�9ko
";, �vor,

'

MAKE'GOOD
SAUSAGE'

'

Morton's
'" Saul age'

, • ',Seasoning is
, a" bl�n"-of the finest, richest in- "

,

lUedienta including salt. Nothing
to add or'mix - ,Try -i

it - a 2S¢ can makes
,SO'pounds of sausage.



lilultrat.d h.·r�' Ii ih;
McCotmlck.D••ring Little 0..
.Iul atC'd fq;mall.M:'Otli.r
fa_us, quality-bullt ploWl'ln
tho ·McCormick.Do.rlng lin.
Include a wid.• cholc. of
hono-drawn lulky, gang,'and
dilk ploWl, and walking piOWl.

"J'1URNING clean, deep furrows
� -hour after hour and season

after season-is tough work! It
calIs for a plow that can take it.
That's one reason McCormick·
Deering is the top choice ofexperi
enced farmers througho.ut the

country. Here's a plow a man can

be proud of! From safety spring.
hitch to rear wheel, McCormick
Deering Plows have rugged qual.
ity built into every inch and o,,?ce.

, But stamina isn't die who��.·
International Harvester 06ri�,
high.speed plows which are :c0'�.:,

, recdy designed to reducedm ,�
lime. Friction and side draft are·
cut � !1.minim.uni. , ,

Owners haVe.more to 'ho:w, fOr
their 4�y's work"When the!#:p''''�
ing partner is a McCormick·Deer-.
ing•.� the McCormick.Deering
dealer fur a size and ty.pe �t'.
right �r your farm.' .'....

.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER (:OMPANY
'_DDI.

�. Norlll Mlabl... A..a.. CIalao••, lJUae"

This announcement is n�ither an aff.r to HII, nor a IOUcitatio.
of off... to buy. ony,of then HCuritiH. Th, offering

Is macle only by the prospect.... ,

•

$5,000,000

Capper Publications, I�c�
TOpeka, Kansas

. ..

�,Firs� Mortgage 4%
-

Certificate. C6·molithl
,first Mortgage' 4Y.z% Bonds (l·year)I .

Fint Mortgoge.-5%,' Bonds (S·year)
First Mortgoge 'SYz % 'Bond. ·(.10.year) .J

Denominotions.,$50.oo, $1.00.00, $500.00 and $1.000.00
Copies of the Prospectus may be obtalneil by, writing't"

CA'pPER PUBLICATIONS, INC., TOPEKA, 'K�N:
,

,
�

Go to Kansas Cattlemen

:Another victorY for' Prof. F. W. 1.11 and ·hi.;K. S. C: Ilv.stock 'juaglnll' team.'.wa.
ch'alked .up a� ,the recent NatHlnal Western 'LivestOck-Show, in Den"r, .s. this group
won first in a' fielil of 10 t.ams. Left to right-loyd H,'McCune, Staffar.d;' R. W.
Rhodes, Silv'r Lake; Orville Burtis, Hymer; Kenneth Jameson,'Ottawa; Mack V.nnl',

Saffardville; aild F•. V!l. Bell, coach. '

--

To MOST Kansas stockmen, action catiQnal agricl1lture. Ready to t"ke. ad·
: on the "Wt)stern Frol\t" this month vantage o� th,1s..neWc classl1lcation:wasmeant a friendly,: but effective,_ "inva·· :JOe C��n".son of �ed Cbnen, prom.i·
sion" of the National Western Stock nent 'Kansas Angus llJ'eeder. Joe. 'was
,Show in Denver. Encountering the' awarded reserve Champlonship'hoJ\ors
best stock_and, the best . stockmen In in the vocational agriculture steer show
Western and Midwestern states, these with his .calf; Shorty. . •.
volunteering�anllaD8 c&:ptured a heavy. I" In ·open

.

class competition,. K'anaas
share 'of top honora·in oneof the strong· "c.8:ttle :braders pr.o�ded .:competition
est Denver' show.a. ever ])eld.' for the �p p!&ce,e.�,every breed. In
Firat of'.all came a victory for the HeJ.'efo� .c�;:-�� ,.Farms" 'of

Kansas .stato_ College ju.n1Q�.Jlv.eatock-.. ·, ,Rexfora.'!J�_�y,.�$Qq!ll.,ap.yi 9t�Y('!.
,
judging' team. This group �ed first", �,�.eilce, ,:;G��\'�I;h,( 9l".\I,roo�ville" �d
in a field of ·10 crack�s represent- :.:' sever� o.there clabped.:pbbon". Shprt-
ing leading (lolleges thru�u.t .UlecMid- ;:,horn 9la&eea at the.�w were judpd
west. Trained·by the "dean_of c*hes,", )ly the veteraJi,�an. breeder, Jam"a
F. W. Bell, this team 181!COI1)� of,' G. Tom�, .Ot,.wakauiu�ne'jJt1U1d
Boyd H. McCune, Statfor!1; Orvllle" champion Sho�� �emalf!,w� �eI!
Burtis, Hymer; Kenneth J.meso�, .ot· . 'of Vle_� Sec�t,.exhlb1teCi by Mil�.oj.
tawa; R. W. RhcxJes, SUver Lake; and View Farm, Kenneth. .

.

Mack Yenzer, SatfordvlJle,,' . J�ea"B; Holllnpr, CbaJl!llan. won
YQuthfuNlhowm,n fromK� vir· the nand champl�,� b�l .�

tually domlnated the j\In1or divlaJon·· �n hill veteran of the ,nng, .Re:v:�r.
steer 'show, Champiorishlp honor. in of 'Wheatland 13th. otb�, COIUIlsttplt
this division were claimed by Marshall wln�s in the Angultahowweremade
Kirk, Scott county, on his well-fitted . by the herd of,WUUam Ljungdahl 'and
Angus named Doc. This 18 the same

�.

Sons, Menlo.
. '

steer that was champion of 4.H class.. Kurt FarIIUI, Edson, and Holllnger,
at the KaMas state Fair in Hutchln- of Chapman, -won ·blue..J.ibbons.in open
sonIaat fall.

, class ,steer competl1;lon' in the Short·
Reserv" champion Angus steer in horn and �gus CJ.9.sseB,. respectively.

the 4-H classes at Denver ,wa.a sho\<Vll pan D. C8IM!ment" �attan, was
by WUma Jean ThuI'lllond, Dickinson ,aw.rded the,reserve 'championship on

county, while Dorothy Brannan" of' Ms carlot:.of fat Heretord steei'!!. '.
Rush county, exhibited _ the reeerve Each year the -Denver show servea
champlOn,Hereford. Bernard ,Weller, of ,as a me�tlng p�ce for buyeI'll and lell
Gray county, won 'first in the-- light. ers of pU1'ebred cattle from all 'parts
weight Shorthorn steer class :with hl8 of the l:TnJted Statea. This Is especially
snow white entry, White Hope. l" • true of the Hereford kingdom and �is
Entries in the beef calf sbowmanshlp year was .no exception. It was an un

contest made a line' nearly �lf �ay �� usual ex�rie�ce to alt in on �e pure
around the spacious coliseum arena. 'bred sale this year and see' the- first 150
The close of this event, featuring. tal· bulis thru the ring average $l,U81 eaCh.
ented showmen from many states, As Col. Art T,homJ.lf!.On sounded ,the
found Kansans in·the top 3 positions. call,. "Wha:t.,a'm" i b'i!i1.:to�,,,tart 'em T"
Firat place was awarded to MUahall. . hands went into the air. 'l'he a.nawers
Kirk, second to Dorothy Brannan, and c�e ,back, "Five hundred dollars,"
third to Bernard Weller. "Six' h'lUldted," and 80 on. At $100 a

.A new.feature of the 1989 .how,..t jump, �e bld� adyan�, rapidly toDenver was classes .for students in vo· . :' (Continlieii· on,'P!age'U). -

.
,

:,�
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T THE BAKER 'WANTS
BT c. o. SJf.4IYSOIY ,

rr,,'e_r 0' MUlln, 'mlu""", K. s. c.

t.
is

n

this dough, the gal tormed i8 retained
and th18 make.e possible the porous
bread. This unique characteristic ot
wheat flour is due to Its protein. It is
only wheat flout: that has a protein
which blUl'thlS quality, but Wheats dit
ter in re.epect to the quality ot this pro
tein. What is wanted In a Kansas
wheat is a protein which has the qual
ity characteristics. just mentioned.
Good quality protein in wheat de

pends on 3 tactors: Climate, soil, and
variety. On the whole the Kansas ell
mate Is pecuUariy well�sulted to pro-'
duce a good quallty ot wheat protein,
The soU is also in most places suitable,
to produce good quality. But a certain

quantity of protein is also needed. Kan-
8IUI wheat as a rule meets the need of

high protein wheat. Quantity ot pro
tebi depends largely on soil manage
ment and hence this factor can be in
fluenced by the tarmer.
The quality of protein, however, Is'

mostly inherent In the variety. In the
leleetion of varieties the farmer may'
exercise free choice. Certain varieties,

of the dough handling in.. may be satisfactory in producing good'
bakeehop ..

-

done by machm-:
•

yields In bushels to (he acre. They may;
the flour must make a dough also be -satisfactory ,from the ,grain

yes well in these'machlnell. grading standpoint. But'lf they do not
,

y be satisfactory for home 'have the quality of protem which will
clat' the same tiine not meet 'aatlsfy the large UIIers 'ot 'Kansas

,

ot'the 'commerclar bake- wheat, the 'variety. cannot be called
cemoat flour made from Kan-' . good for KanslUl.

-

,

t 1s Used bi'shops where the "KaDsLl Agricultural Experiment
Juuldled by machinery, the ;'Station spends much time .. money, and
� meet this condition.. effort to produce wheat:varietieawhich

Uldng for bread Is due to' have the quallty that should be In Kan-
,

. taste, Its energy' value, - 8&S wheat. Information about such va

belng a good adjUnct to other rletles .. given out from time to time.
t flour .. the one biggest

'

However, all this effort will' be in vain
ili'th'e'diet of'the white race'. If the Kansas farmer does not elect to '

.

ted states ItCOJ)8titutes from' grow th-, varieties :whlch will produce
to orie-third of the energy' the quality which should be in K8lisu'

the ratio� ,

.. wheat. -;
'

,

tute of bread Is due to Its
ts and to Its structure. The
, wblch is a mass ot thin' cell
ell a-large surtace for the
taste and digestion. Thinness
alls .. an accompaniment of
volume, but mere largeness REPRESENTATIVE pork produc-

,.. objectionable because the ers of KanslUl met at the BUt-te
ks bOdy or firmness and'hence '

capitol recently to discU{lS the' current
d sUce Is not a gOOd conveyor critical marketing, conditions for hogs
or jam. 'and to develop plans for meeting the
textured bread consists of emergency sltuatlon, The' meeting

au cells with thin walls. It Is was called by Will J. Miller, secretary
icy of bread which is the foun- of the KansaS Livestock Association,
the large sandwich Industry. who said that his organization was
e use of bread for sandwtches, watching the hog market.

, capita consumption of wheat E. C. Quigley, swine breeder from
ow be much less than It Is. St. Marys, outlined the situation now
trom whea.t Is the only flour facing the pork indUlltry and stated
_I make a dough when mixed that under present market prices
."te�. ,When �: yeast grows in 'many producers- cannot; meet produc

,

:tlop costs 8.!t4 are f!!ocing bankruptcy.
:=;�=��,�,=�����

"

"We believe," continued Quigley"
"that the soundest approach to this

, problem fs to itlcr:eilse consumption hy
building 'up a' greater demand for

you are planning a spring pork and pork products. This Is in,

tlng job,you will find many lln� with the, policy adopted by the
�� of valae in U;,S: D.:-' ,

,

National LivestQck and Meat Board
bulletin, "PaInting on the wliich, recently announced Il national

.. other bulletins below
.

advertising program. We further be-

been sel�ted because of
.

lleve that the facts CoDcernlng the In-

,�ellneU. We shall be herent natu� l!o<IVantage of pOrk
�. have' all, of-them sellt to products "sh�uld be presented to the

, If JOU wlah. i,Ples:se &ddress ' , consuming:pullllc which, in the end,
older (C) BuUeUn:,Serw:e :

"

detenntnM what commodities it wiD
",J'ariner, TopeIta. Order�) 1;nJyand hOW:mucJ,t It wiD pay."

bUlle� ,

by.nUinber, and'" �ult ot tile meeting was the for-
tIIJI 'your name 'and,' ad. ,mation of.theX�as Pork Producers'

. , ,

'", ",
'

- ': ,'Me��dilini' Committee and the

1��Pa1ntlDg�n'�eF�: -:'. �optloil = ;. tllsolu�OIl calling on

• 8�Some' Common. ,DftI. " or�all��!l_ ,re�l1" ,dls�lbutors, ' ,�th,
lDtectants." ,',",','" 'cli&ln and -�depe�qen_t, 1:9 'adv.ertlse
· ;'--GrowlnC �rult: f��;' �' "

-

anel :�ture ',pork &Jid: pOr� p�uct8
u.e.

-

"', ',A and to,co-ol'dlnate their merchandl..
• 12U--:Perman�ntFruit and',

'

.,. dorts thruout the' nation durlDi
Vee-table Gardens:

..
"

'_ .. ,

" tile, : remaining winter,mo!,tluI., - ,

• 141S-Lettuce Gi-oWing 'lit �_ : , ,: J!1. C. QuIgley WIUI ��-�lrinan
Q� ,", , Of t1Je commJ,ttee anlL WW 3. JrfiDer
· l__H�m� �or Birc1s. ': _

was appofDted to ac�,;u.'�retarY.
�PQultry HollSell 'and Other members of the committee are:

�" .,' :I. B. Angle, Courtland; E. � Barrier,
."'l':il

..
' .. ,

. Eureka;\JAe_ BoltOD, �m�th Center;
;C&ldwell ,�avlll, Jr.,_ Bronson; C. �.

in KaDsas wheat Is of lm
"

ce because of
'

the bigness of
e crop and beC!Ulle of Its use.

verage good year, Kansas pro
bout 150mi1llon bushels, enough
y the bread ration for one-

the people of theUnited States.
Kansas bas only about one

ot tJie people of the Unlte,d
It follows tbIlt by tar the larger
of the Kansas wheat crop Is

outside the state. Because

al�tlon it is necessaJ,ly for

to'� the, quality of wheat
demanded by Its users. Most

heat grown in K&nsas Is suited
IDJ into flour of a quality
tor making light bread.
ead baker looks for 3 main

teristlcs In a flour: (1) It
e a dough of satisfactory
properties. (2) It must pro

of good volume and tex-
Itmust be such that by proper
Uon the bread produced will

eulng appearance and a good

-KF-

Producers Join to'

Merchandise Pork

is

l
iB

�
;s
1-

,-

o
I.

e
"

8

a

o

Duston, At�ol; L. E. Hegwood, Bron
Ion; Walter E. Johannes, Marysville;
Fl'ed Laptad, LiI:�vrence; F. B. Morlan,
Courtland; E. J. Richards, Belleville;
Dale Scheel, Emporia; Richard Scholz,
Lancaster; John C. Stephenson,
Downs; Ed Visser, Riley; C. E.

Waugh, Weskan; and P. A. Wempe,
Seneca.

Poultry Leaders Re-elected
I

D, D. Colgrazier. of Hutchinson. was I
re-elected president of the Kansas ,I

State Poult'ry Breeders Association at'
the annual election in Topeka recently.
He has been a member of the associa
tion since 1904 and a director since
1910. Other officers re-elected Include
J. C. Baughman, Topeka, vice

president, and James R. Cowdrey, To
peka, secretary. Directors re-elected
tor 3-year terms are Mr. Cowdrey, O.
C. Shartis. Newton, and W. A. Meid

Inger, Wathena. Other members ot
the board who will hold over are: W. F.

Caskey, Topeka; Mrs. W. E, Weltmer,
Hiawatha; Floyd Crist, Quinter; and

Roy Smith, Edmonds.

-KF-

Taxes Spurt Up
Kansas farm real estate taxes In-

.ereased trom 9 million dollars in 1910

to 29 millions in 1929. Declines oc

curred In 1930, 1931, '1932, and 1933.
In 1933, the taxes amounted to 18

million dollars, and since 1935 they
have tended to rise again.

WEUO
EVERYBoDY
HERES

SDMETHINGFo.tALI.OF )t)U
FROMTN£
MII/(ERSOF

CHESTERFIEI./)
,C/GNlE17Es

••• aUyo" folks" ,

who listen every night to our

Chesterfield broadcaet will want
this information about why
<;hester&eld is the best cigarette
you can buy for your money.

ftWJE keep telling you about Chesterfield',
'W better tobaccos and we always say that
Chesterfields are cooler, better-tasting and
milder than other cigarettes.Well, Chesterfield
tells you why in a beaut�lly illustrated free
booltlet entitled 'Chestemeld Cigarettes-A
Camera Story.' It coati you nothillg if you juat
mail the coupon below•

,

"That's all for now •••but listen to Pleasure
Time every night and for yourple••ure all the
time. dOll'i fOIld to'uk for Che.terfielcls • <w
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·CURII�G
DAM JUST ,RIGHT

BU €£€"4 B.4RGEB

ONE of my earliest memories is of going to
Grandpa's house to butcher hon. We
arose about 4 o'clock in the .morniJii'. '

Knocked the hogs in the head with a sledge ham.
mer, landed them into a wagon, and were off to
Grandpa's. And there the hogs were scalded,
s raped, and cleaned. Then the earcusaea.were
loaded again into the wagon, and we were off for
home to hang the meat in the smokehouse and
cut it up for curing.
Grandpa was a good butcher. For generations

his family have killed their own hogs, cut up
the carcasses, and cured the meat. But meat our
ing' is not a static art. Along with more scientific
methods of breeding and raising farm animals,
have come new and improved methods of home
curing and meat preservation. •

Meat curing actually starts before the-hog is
killed. In other words, the animal should be' put
up in a pen 2 or 3 days beforehand, and then kept
quiet. This puts him in the mood to make good
meat, we might say.
"The essential object of preliminary precau

tions," says G. Bohstedt, meat specialist from
the University of Wisconsin, "is to prevent an
engorgement of the capillaries of the tissues
with blood just before slaughtering, and to facili·
tate the drainage of any blood fromthe carcass.
Blood is inclined to spoil quickly, apd an abnor
mal amount of blood in the tissues is likely to
cause souring in meat that is put thru the cur

ing process."
So we shouldn't have chased that pig allover

the south 40 trying to knock him in the head!
We caused the blood to rush to his veins and
flush his muscles. We caused his body to be hot
and feverish, and we probably bruised him in
trying to catch him.

WHEN killing the hog, we should rend�r. it
-lifeless in such manner as will not interfere

with the heart action. If the heart is left pump
ing, it will pump much of the blood out ,of the
carcass which would otherwise be left to cause

easy spoilage.
We know nowwe shouldn't have knocked those

hogs in the head with a sledge hammer, for that
stopped heart action. Shooting has the same ef
fect.
Sticking is the best method of killing, for it

leaves the heart pumping. It is humane, too, in
spite of many people's sensitive feelings, for
the animal is immediately killed.
I have known men who tried to stick the-knife

. into the heart. That injures the heart and �tops .

the desirable pumping action. It may cause in-
,

ternal bleeding.

H� a� some rules, geit·
'erally agreed on by meat
lI�iallsta, w�lch wUl aid in
getting high-quality meat:
I. Withhold teed tor 18 to 2t

hourll before butoherln., but aUow
tree aceeu to water.

.

2. JC�ep the anlmalll quiet: do
not cholM them or otherwllM dlll
turb them, which put. them In a
fe\'lIrlllh condition at the time ot
butoherllll'.

3. Guard aplnllt brulllin. the
pigs, for In nature'. attempt at
healln" a brutse, blood collecta In
the Injured ttsaue, and large por
tions of a careaSll may have to b.
cut eut as uuftt for U8e.

<,

•• Avoid butcheriD. IIOW. when
tn heat.

,

"..
- '_ '." �_ , I j

-Thll IIttl. pig w.nt to the Imokehoul'," ,wh"� hi ft. "'r�.d Into d.,lclou, �rk .

Scraplnl off hll hair art ltolly'Fr.. land, of EHinlham" ..ft;'0'" M-rvin F',,'and.he�l�r:,: :n�::::e:!:�rl��e�! They art the fother and brother of Roy �ritla",d, ailocl.t,:.�l,tor of)Kan�1 'Farmer.
terence with free drainage ot ' t" \,1 ': "

J ,", ,- ,; ': "-lblood, as III don. by 8hootln. a '

"
.; , .' '.

, ,':
' .'

.'pig or Inaertlng tile knife directly I,�to �., heart, at '.. 01,lt when salt alone-is ,1i�d; Sa��"aJQn.e hardensthe Ume ot klllllll'.
","

"
"

' '� the muscle flbersl'pci\'"tmids "to::milIi:Ei the meatAfter cutting up the carcass, it should be 'over-salty and�QrY."To ,:\)l'oduce 'qUanW .euredquickly and thoroly chilled for abQut'.24 �ours. meat o,ther ingredients�ust be blendedwlth'theThis arrests the natu�al bacterial growth and salt ill corred;'propor.�bils" '-n'd�":Wh�;!thiIJ isholds It in check until the curing ingredients done the cure is then termed the dry lugar curo!J.�ve a chance to offset furthet bacterial multi· �if used in dry form, or' the 'sweet pickle' cureplication.
_, .,

, '\'wlienused in the brine form. " ,'� ",,:0"However," warns J. A. Beall. Oklahoma. A...
'

.,
,

and M. College meat specialist, "por.k' should ONE.fOf the newer methods of curing i� pump.never be allowed to freeze before or during the
, .ing a preservative or, a concentt:at� brinecuring process. Freezing breaks down eell strue- into the meat; and'at't;he same'ti�e applying inture of the tissues." '

dry form the cure from the outside. Since thisMany people still have the thought that they method cures both from the outside in and frommust put the curing salt on the meat'� �qn,as "the inside out, it elbhlnates, the
, possibility ofpossible after it is butchered; that is, while, the ,8�ilage next,� the bqne an� i� much fastermeat is still warm. Applying saJt on warin Uieat ' �� ,thatl'other metqods. A more everuatid more unlactually helps hold the animal heat in the meat.

.

form Cure is obtained without the necessity ofTo get the best cure, all of the animal heat should ,o�er-curing the meat.
"be out of the meat before it is ever put in cure, ' Pumping is �speclally desitable in the, late

Highest quality cured meat Cannot be turned wlnterwhen the weather IS.apt'to'turn teo'warm,
.or at other times when the proper temperature
cannot be controUed. Then the fast curing beats
the bacteria in claiming. the meat. A. pump can
be bought from your local dealer for about $1.50.
Grandpa never had the advantage of 'curing

from the inside of a ham. He worked·only-fiom
·the outside in, and even .tho he was often very
successful, he had to tun the riskS of bone spoil.,

'a:ge and slbw c1uirig:"
"

,',"
,

\ " After rilbbmg the dry: cure on both tlie meat
,

�� skin sides, ,and p¥�cuJarly, w�1J. around the, end of the shank bori,e-; it is then packed away in
a convenient DoX or other sui{B,bl�container.In

; 3.'or,,'4 days \ie�br�-ihe:pi6k:aiidl;gi�i,the m�at
'��i '��cond 'a:ppUca:tfe��;(jtt ;t!te ,r iiiglir::cUi'ij;.:.tben.: 't'epilck it. " ,,�,:;:<}, ,: '0 ' :' I: ,;;;,:�'"
"�'" ;When the�urfng tln,:ils'abO.ut one-half:;up,'the

, ; �uririg ��x sh:o�ld,�,:o.��l(e4�d'�e m�afs�itted.! 'in position. At'this stage it Is a good idea to;test
�h:� �at a11d"see �ow t�'cu�e is,get�g,�fir9�g.Testing meat is ld��e> by, Jri�r,t����:',ol�� leo

,

'pick down' al�il� tlie bon�• .'Wh"n th�pick is
�thdra:wii· th� �(jli.ditjon o,Hhe m�a,t CJl..ll<� de
terwned 'bysmelllrlg the point 'of thij iilck'; If itr. ....

.

-, .,". �I � J,has a clean, wholesome ''(men, then we kriow: allis
we�1. But if tll.e',smell makes you diZzy, ,lCloJ( out I

" It ,takes ab:olit 2 dayi per,pOun�ftor,hama and
.houlders to cUre:ror example, i, :f;�pound''liaD1

, should cure 20. days, and a 20�pojlnd h�f' 40
d�y•. S�ller p.e�� requ�'i'e �nlr. ,��U�;�¥3iCiaYs"

per�und:A'1.0-P,9und side Q�"pac!>l1':would �ke
.bOu�'lrs �ys. I{owever, It pays to:,:be' ,'.re. so
'''',not to ta�e .an�.chanceJ,lt ie al���I''''� to
!11.ow �v'tal eXtra' (lay. ,to tile"�_.I� -�mok1iig Ute ineat 18 not 'ile_lri: "_i the
inodern,emok� salt Our81la ,u•• Whea' tIie Old
.u,ar curl is ued. ,"", ,,�Oont'ft� em za_�\t]

� ,,,..pin, a brln. 'iolution of.,
the cart into the hOm Itart•.
the cur. on the 'nlid. and
"imlnates lpillale orOll."

the boil.. ' '

Th. IIIlar CIIrt "'OIIJci H'
I'1Iblled wei Oil the lII.at alld
skin .Id... TIll.:' ...,.. the
CIIrt from t.. C!i(tlld. I�;
all4 ,.,M,I", '.farH'It"fr0n6'

... iJltlda" lit.
'

,



,LEADERS ,POOL IDEAS

y. .o'ut:Of-state sPeake�' for the
��eting Was Bfahop G. B,romley

M:�thodiat clergylhan from
n. Speaking on the subject
�ca·Faces the-Future:'. Bishop
who has traveled and studied
ely In EuroPt. gave Brst-hand

ts of the rapid· governmental
8 In those countries. Stating leading feed crop for Kansas Will adde. ,In·America, must naturally stability to our agriculture.

-

ected .by.'thqse changes. he said .Robert W. Jugenhelmer. of Kansasd not fear inevitable �g�• -,State College ·agr:onomy department.e .�us� use C1� � charting t;lur . diacussed Improvement work in .hY,

: .
brld com. He �J,!.J1Ced that result.e�op presented 6 Ideals�hlch of the 1939 KaDsui Hybrid Com PrO-

.
.. ,.

..;;.

A'JIHERING In'Topeka this month
tor the 69th anhual meetlnl' of
Kan.a. State Board of AI'rlcul.
, farm leader. from all part. of
.tate pooled their id... and ex

eaoe. for the betterment of Kan·
. 'culture.

'

tal' delegate. to this, Important
_ Included nearly 200 men.

ntlnl' county Uld .tate-wlde
101'l'anlzattoDl. Amonr the ftrst
pijlgram of prominent .peake....
1:4 by Secretary J. O. Mohler.

,

.
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�tban ever. before hi the' weI.
���ture.' ThIs. he salj!" I.thb'lle who live in clU.. as wen.

.

whc(Uve on farms. Governor
. Pl,if� tribute to the KaDaRS
Board, of Agriculture as an
tton highly important to the

,and he urged close co.-operation
aU farm, groups thruout the
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A.t�tate Board Meeting'
h. conten<1s are Important dlrectton
markerll In !lteerlng the course of our
democracy: (1.) ),fen and not thing.
are the' goal of eoclal )Ivlng. (2.)
Solldlty of the human family Is Im
portant-In otber words we must ac
oept the fact that all human-kind are

brothers. I:egardle.s of race, creed or

occupation. (3.) Supremacy of the
common good must be accepted. ( •. )
Equal right. to all must be the rule-
the right to have a home/education.
personal liberty. and work. (6.) 00- .

operatlon and not sel1lsh' competition
Is the law of progre'lI, <,.) Love and
not force fa the human bond.
�rge ,S. Knapp. chief engineer of

water resources for the State Board
of Agriculture. declared that perma.
nent relief from recurring water .hort
age can be obtained only by the con
struction of reaervol... for the etorage
of .urface water when It III available.
"Because of high evaporatton," he

said, "such reservoirs. whether con
•tructed by digging pit. or 'tanks: or
by building of dams. should'provide

. IItomg4i ot 10, 01',12 feet in depth as a

mlnlmjJm; to' ".ure a w�ter lIupply
In time' of drouth."
L. E., Call. dean of agriculture at

Kansas State College, streesed that
Increased reliance on sorghumB all the

lolla A. Clymer, seaetory-director of
tile Kansas Industrial Denlopment
Commiuion, urged adYertising as Ii
llleans of enlarging farm markets.

Dean L. E. Coli, of Kansa, Stat. Col
lege, urged growing more sarghum

crop'.

gram are now available for dilJtribu
tion In Experiment Station Bulletin
290. This bulletin fa free. Drop a card
to Farm Service Editor. Kansas
Farmer, Topeka, for a copy.
DisCUSSing "A Land Use Program

for Kansas," Director of Extension H.
Umberger pointed out that altho the
law prohibit. an Individual from using
the public highway recklessly, It does
not prohibit farmers from misusing
and destroying good land. Proof that
our present land-use system fa far
from perfect was shown by the fact
that some of the best soil in K8l1Ba8
fa in areas where concentration of
Farm Security client. is highest. In
other areas, highly productive soil
figures In areas of highest percentageof foreclosures resulting from over
capitalization in land values.
As explained by R. A. Clymer. 1Iec

retary-director of the Kansas Indus-

J. C. MoWer, sea-et.ry of tlte K_
ShIte ...... of Agrialltw-e, wlaid! _t

tIIis.._tt. ill Topelt..

trial Development Commission, there
are 2 prinCipal possibilitieS of enlargIng America's agricultural markets.
Oneme�odnameddeaIswith_increased I

consump�on of agricUltural prod-,ucts by mdustry. Chemists and other
lJCientHia WOrkera are searching for
n�w USes' for farm products. The,
other POSSibility mentioned by Mr. iClymer is expansion of now existing I

markets thru advertising and 'beUer f
marketing systerrus.,

MA.� does ,not _Uk co� for
entertainment." 'l1lIa atatement came'from H. B. Dodce. lltate dairy com
mtsslonel', durinc, biB talk on ''O'Ip.ni..:

(Qmttnued Oft ....... IS)

Costs as little as 2%� a day!
Woodmen Accident protedion will amaze youfor (1) Its small cost (lowest of its kind)'(2) the wIde extent and liberality ot its
benefits. Not connected with any fraternal
organlzatiOrl. No assessments. No red tape •

Payments start from the day you get ill orhurt. Send today for

Two Valuable FREE Books
"Money When You N,eed It Most" gives 1Jb.e
surprising facts about the liberal .iek and
accident benel!.ts available for small outlay."First AId Directions" Is something everyhome needs. Send for them now; use coupon.

�en. .Aceidtnt o-pan,; Dept. e-n, Lincoln, Neb. I
I Please send me. without obligation. the I
I two FREE booklets: "Money When You I
I Need It lI4ost".and"Flrst Aid DirecUon'''.1I

II Name RFJ) I
I . I
1M. W I'-------------------------

Here's the Way
to Curb a Rupture

,S-.-.rtal 'R.._ )(eIJ " Tl1la.� "..:\"....
ea. u,.., Oa """ 1Ieihle .a..pare�

Lal'«'e ar S1IIall
COSTS NOTIRNG TO FIND our
'Thousands iQf ruptureCi men. women a:nd

'Children :wi1'1 re90lce to know that the ;lInU
;pl:an 'SO ,suoooss'tull.y used ;ny CaPt. W_ ..A..
Collm� ror his 'dou·tile ��ptul'''' ilFom ....hicbbe 'su�el'e'd 50 �O'rlg 1ri1l 'be .sent �ee to
all w.ho wr'itll! flOr 11;.
.M�I'cly ,send YOllr _m", ,and .ad4:lre._'<$ '1:0

Oaipt. W_ A. Co1�� �ne" &'1< �T, W.a
tletto_. IN. Y_ -l't won't 'COst you & een t t-o
liind out :an4 you may 'bleS5 '!loe tdal' 3"1111_t ,&1' 'it, Rmuh>ells !have :»Nlady ....,..
� _tJla'ta<iNJcy I'eStIlts ifonn� �...'tab'M 011&1', ,Stm'd tii�bt 'kwtty-.NOW-Jbe.t�re you PUt �OWll thia '�r,

.11



BreadIs .Half the Meal• •
I i

By RVTH WODALL
.\ ".

\

Do GET a whUf of that smell from
the kitchen! M�ans fresh bread
for supper, sure enough. '

It doesn't makemuch dUferencewhat
else is on the table, any man will tell
you, so long a.J he can sink his teeth In

. plenty of good homemade bread. It's
the kind of bread she bakes, too, that
"tops" a woman in the good cook class.
Never forget that for a minute If you'd
keep your culinary rating, for the sim
plest meal takes on an air and becomes
an occasion If the bread plate is piled
high with fresh rolls or golden brown
muffins pipinghot from theoven. Above
all things, don't underrate the hot part,
for serving cold "hot breads" ls. an of
fense that falls mighty little short of
being a crime. So pass the butter
quickly and Iet it melt Into the amok
Ing lIurface of-rolls or mufllns or bis
cult�r whatever the variety you're
serving.
JuSt how lind why and when hot

breada became popular, or what was
their origin, 18 not known, yet from
most every country comes a tradi
tional favorite. Scotland Ia famoull for
her scones, Germany her coifee C&kes,
and England her muffinll and crumpets.
In thill country hot breads have long
played an Jmportant part In dally
menus, particularly In the Southern
IItates from which have come not only
many choice reclpell bu� the tradltionll
and charm of BUch hot breadaube&ten
biscuits. and IIpoon bread. New Eng
landers would all but go to bed hungry
-Saturday nights at ·least-were 'It
not for baked beanII and Bolton brown
bread
So it goell, and yet how bored we'd

become with brown bread every night
In the week or hot blllcultll, no matter
how light· and fluffy, If we had to eat
them three timea a day. AU of which
filters down to this: To be a really goOd
cook, one muat not only bake- good
bread, but bake It often, serve It hot,
and change the variety. However, In
these days of fool-proof reclpell and
the new quick-action yeast that re

quires no coddllng it should be eaSy
enough to make a blue-ribbon cook out
of most any achool girl. .At any rate
you'll find it worth the e1fort and here
are some recipes that will help keep
up your reputation-once establlahed

'I

I

I

Butter Bomll
2 cups sifted flour

.

3 teaspoons bak-
1 teaspoon salt

.

Ing powder.
¥.. cup grated nippy 'A. cup shortening

cheese • 'i3 to * cup milk

Sift flour, b8.kingpdwder, and salt to
gether. Cut or rub in shortening. Add
cheese. Add ·milk to form a soft dough.
Turn out on board, Knead lightly for

.
30 seconds. Divide dough into 2 equal
portions. Roll out each portion to
a circular sheet * inch thick. Cut
into pie-shaped pl�ces. Roll each .plec;e

.

from large end to point.. Seal point:
Bake on ungre8.sed baking sheet iii
moderately hot oven, 425 degrees F.,
for 15 minutes.

.

,
'

Ice Box RoDa

:I packages fast 1 pint milk (or
dry yeast milk and water)

1 cup lukewarm %. cup sugar
water % cup ahortenln"8 teaspoons salt :I eggs
About 10 cuptl or more sifted ftour·

.

PoUf the cup of water over yeast,
add 1 teaspoon sugar, stir, and let stand
about 10 .minutes. Scald the mOk and
diBBolve In it the salt and IlUpr•.Let
cool. When milk is lukewa,rm add to it •

the softened yeaSt. Blend yeast 'mlx
ture with about half the flour and beat
smooth.'Add �ten' egg8 and shorten
ing, softened bUt not hot. Add enough
more flour to make" dough somewhat
IIOfter·than for ·bread. Knead smooth.
If d�ed.:store dough immediately iii.
ice box alter placing it- In a �tIed
vesllet, covereli with a, dOuble th.eU.
of wax paper tied down MCUrely. �
preferred;. let Pte .dough, when ftrat.
mixed, rille In a wann. plaCe "UntO,
12

...

doubled In bulk. Knead down, thea
store in Ice box. About 2 hours befon
rolls are wanted, take as much dough

� as required. shape and place In greued
pans. Let rise In warm place or warm
water until doubled. Bake about 15
minutes in a fairly hot oven. Thill
dough wiD keep for a wee" In an Ice
box kept uniformly below 45 degreelll'.

Caramel P_n Rolls
. 1 cup milk
1% teaapoolls salt
:I cakes com

pressed yeast
:I eggs
Brown augar

.� cup aqar .

cup butter
cap lu�ewanil
water

4 cups Blfted dour
Pecan. '.

Scaldmilk.Addsugar,salt,aDdah�
enlng. Cool to lukewarm. Soften yeut
In lukewarm water and add to liquld
mixture. Add beaten egp. Stir In flour.
Beat thqroly. Uae enough flour tomak.
a 110ft dough. Knead unW smooth.
Place In a greued bowl, cover and al
low to riae unW double In bulk. Taka
about 2% hourll. Roll out Into rectut
gular sheet about * inch thick -.BI:UBh
with melted butter. Sprinkle with
brown sugar. Roll jelly roll fashion;, Qat .

Into %- to %-Inch sHces( 'llh� place
upside down in mufiln pans that have
been prepared .. foUows:

MIx for 11"-" Pau , ., � !

Hot Old '�t-tt.at" a col!lhiaation lIIig.ty nigh� �•. � ,

Nt', .., r.....ib til.. pecan rolls ,"·�1Ir fat. .".
>

Cream butter, add 'sugar, and cream
. '

" . ,,_.....'. "".:.,: ..( '.,
". .' '.

,
..

-

.',:: J
..•again. Spread on mumD pliJuJ. Put MV-

"

'.
".

"

-

eral pecan halves In C!&ch mumD Cup. dough can be mOlded Into lIIIlall bun. to make ,a �tly aoft·.dough.· Kaeacl
Sprinkle %. teaspoon water lDto each '. or parker'bouae rolla. just enoulfi�DiIx ilqrredlaDta tboroly.
cup. Place cut ron on top of thIa 'mIx;' ,. ." Cover the naael of doup and place It
ture In each cup. Cover aIic1 aUow to ' PUler_BOW in a pan of· water. at aboUt·98-d..- .

rise to double Inbulk. Bake·lnmoderat.
.

.Two dozen medium-Ill lied .parker F., about body temperature. Let .....
oven, ST5 degrees F., for' 215 minutes. . ljust 15 minutell; then tum'dOugh po tohouse�"'�:r.� made from� reo- .fiouredmoIdlilg board. Pat Into a sheet ,fJJe in 60 mIIlu� \ % Inch thick and cut·lnto rounclll·with .

....
2 pac1rq'e8 fuf dl')' * tablellJ)OC)ft. '. blacuit ·cutter. �ruIIh each· round with

, yeaat - iIugar" . ,.
a bit of ·melted butter cnue thru ceo- .

'l ,��l�d.=r t �1�J'�t- ter an4 fold. over at c�•.PIace roUII.
1 cup mllk" aealded tute) .

> about.lA. inch apart. on a greased shal-
l r��Alt ,.' A=�tio:'p· I.ow pan. Coyer and let stand 15 mln-.
Put yeast Into. a cup, add the""' tepid

utes In awarm place,.about,95 degreea
F. Bake 10 minutes in a�t oven, 425·water, and��n sugar. SUr and to 450 degreea F•.let stand i,n a warm place. Scald the

mOk, add to It the aalt, remaining
.

sugar, anel butter, and cooi unW tepid
-somewhat more than lukewarm, yet
'nol; too warm. SIft the flour and meas
ure 4 CUpfulll Into mixbig bowl Make
a hole in the center 'of the flour and
pour In the .softened yeast. Mix this
with part of the flour, 'then 'add the
tepid milk mixture. Work in the rest

.

of the flour, adding more If necessary,

% cup butter
Water .

t cup brown au"a'
P_halyft' -r,

1 cake eomp�. I capa flour Cap-
y_t proldmatelJ')% cup lukewanil 2 teaspoons Salt
water I tablespoolUl2 cups sour cream sugar

% teaspoon soda .

Soften yeaSt ht lukewarm w�ter.
Scald cream In top of double bollar.
Add sugar, salt, and lIoda. Cool to luke
warm. Add sOftened yeast aDd hall the
lIour, beating wen. Add enough flour
to make a BOft dough. TUrn out oil
lightly-floured board and knead until
satiny. RoD out % Inch thick. CUt
with biacult cutter. Brum lightly with
melted butter. Place on greased bak
Ing sheet, cover, and let rta8 unW
double In bulk. Bake in hot oven, 450
degrees' F., 15 to 20 mlnutea. 'n11a'

:I cups ftour. '" cup melted fat'
% teaspoon Salt '2 to 4 tablespoon.

2¥.. teupool1ll bu- . sugar
Ing powder 1 egg

1 cup milk

Sift the flour, salt; baking powder,
and sugar together Into a mlxlng' bowl
Add the unbeaten egg, milk, and
melted fat; stir quickly and lightly un-
til mixed. Do not beat. Dip the' batter

- from the bowl Into well-gre�d muf
fin >pans, . 'Q,slng .a metal tablespoon.

.

cijpped In water; flll each cup % tull,
Bake in a. hot

-

o'len, 400 degrees to
425 :degrees F., for 20 to 30 'minutes,
accoratng to .slze. The .smaller the muf--

1I.D, the higher the temperature and the
shorter the baking,period. .'

"'\, .'

Bluberry or Craaberry Mutlina
2 cups flour leg" .

% teaspoon salt I cUp mllk .

2% te&llPQ:ODI! ball- cup melted tat
. Inc powder' cup blueberrle.

% ClUp sugar or eranberrlel

Follow the method ·for Plaln. K1I;f-
1InII. Ackl washed and thoroly dr&bied
blueberries or IiaIv'ed Cl'&nberrl.. at
the last.' "

"
,

.

Butterscotch BrflII4\'

Sen., tII..........·., INItt.r ..............., an., ..� aM t1I. -ilY .,WO!I't.
... .if r,ov Ikip dessert.. .�; '.-. ,, __,.'

/'
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T AMP-LIGHTING Jim�, when 'the
.

An open bookshelf on which a good'.'11....:.1 da:y�s work andtpe'�venlng�hores light !is thrown is nofonly an Invita
.: t,

• are- done, cis the comp.mQnable tion to enjoy the books withln; it Is a,

ttnie o� the day. /Supper, gOOd. talk, be tOuch in'lnterior decoration values.
music, bqoks, and magaZtDes are min- The rich bindings and warm colors of
gled i,n the:�njoyment.of bomey aavor book•. are among a room's most de
and .the 'atm08p�er� of I��e. lljhtflil fumis¥ng. factors.. "EI�trfcltY'iI! Ilght�g; th•. "fay .Ji1ow- , A dlillrig. room in which the table is
&days to new meanings in .the enrich- focused with a soft light borteinwblch
ment. of �e lampllt· bours for farm a ;group· seems to feel more at ease,families:

. • . I, '

. m.ore .congenial, than one In which the
. Th� psychological e�ect'Qf light and entire room is light ll00ded. Perhaps; color, on the human personality oJrers this is true for the same reason that a
a fiel4 orIntereat to the S�C�8t, .b'I�t group around a wood8y campft�e Is'._ ··there.�re sO,me·slmplethlng8 a�u�.t;he· . drawn together In intimate friendll-.Impr�ssIQns' and s�ulatlQns, qreated ness. There is a sense there of Interest

. by light which.' 8J.ly bomem.�eJ:' Clan ' and protection within. the cirCle of
_learn-without going Into:the_de�lIs.9f warmth and IIgbt, with the night and·8ucb>.a study; 'Jllxperts .�y:, that.��, the world shut out. Be that as it may,.

moods and re�ctloIl8,�f ��I�.�,;!�,· when you are serving'a iamp-lighteda . marked .ex��t, :be �.�l!.dI��ecJ.. by meal, wheth,r It Is for guests or tor
qu,alltles of .light: and Intensltiu tJ.f family, recall the difference between
color.. '

meals which you have eaten In a glar.

. ,i!llec,trlc. bulbJl o1fer ,in ��l",e� a ingly llg�ted place, and those at which
·varlety of. �lor effects, A ��ted bwb : a soft glow U1umlnated only the table.

18 prefe�"ble, sin� it is easJl!r, on �e at which you sat!
eyes than, the.glarlng·�ight from a clear If you have but one or two fine piecesbulb. Il'he frosted,bulb may be bought of. furniture to which you wish to give. r.,:,�. fou�-:.�darc;t . C()lo��.: .J� .,�f8l!!>j, �p�pe� respect and honor In your livingf�l�e, �5&:,!,en. They are-,�.�, q��- room;, remember them with a bit of

, ." ..
'able �,tf��, amber.o�8J.lg�;-'_dl�PQ'. Ulumlnatlon· and they WIll make the- ,,� �\'�: lI'orgeneral r.�dlng'purposllJ·J�n Iv��- whole room finer. A lamp by a richly.':,,:: ' ?;(!5��tlnted..bulp, iii best, slnce it givea the upboI8tered chair, or a 8haded light on

'.

'. .

':; '(:�ttest .light. .

, the gleaming 8urlace 'of a flne old
.�', ,A red �g9�,,!! s�l�ul��'�"YIJ.1l!e.a table wUl,enh!U1ce Its beauty and give'

.. '�by:h��d.ramp may supply a brflllant Intereat to the room In general.
.

.

and diverting color note�In the living , A c,olorful lamp whlcb Is reftected
room, It can be recommended for dec- by a ni�or give, b8.ck �auty 'twtce,

.a : Qrative purposea qnly, for It is lrrltat.·. ,The d�cacy of ftowers and the delight,'h "ing to eyes and disposition if uaec1 to
.
of�n pljUlts are enhanced at night�;l,' "

.. , '�f work by; Ablue-ihaded lamp appaars by the U-e ..of light. Recently, experl-�rs"are Ih e&aY,' crochet " remote and ·cold. An apricot-colored or Jnen� have .'bI!eq
.

made which mow,

popclOrn trlm-,the' bed peach-8haded laDip radlatea chee,r and that certain. plants do .. well when,

..at. atltch.with loop 8titcb'. ''&II � of ·welcome.· , '. .' ., "grown, tiDder arWlclai Ught as In sun-
.

CIID, make them m:::j1plt .no' ·Lampshades bave forsakell their' 'Gooded wtn40w8. Waning winter sun
,

thInk·how warm they'll ":. fU88y aDd frfn&y costumes of anotlier 'Ught can b;e replaced by nlgbt-illuml�e.i aU Wbtt'r! Pattern day and' have ·taken to the restraint of. nation wbere Bosfon fem8, foliage��tions .·for makbrg .

�·parcbment, plsate� chintz, porCelainGr' plantS, .begonlas, and many other in-�l*l·aocIuI in any desired' apeclally treated paper.' -' door garden Items ,are concerned.tratloDa of them.and sUtche.; . ;fU8t as furniture is grouped In a room .

�ed; photop:aph of to 8uggest conversational PUl'po!l.., or 'If IE' S ,., Ik·
.

.'atltobeit.,Th�_ pattern is only for z:eadlng and sewing Interest ceil-
. ver tart.aa 1118. anet 'm.,y ·be 'obtained from' ten, 80 lights libould be arrangid u aT A1JNTIIII IILZNTork ,Servic�, Kansas - Fanner, beacons' to the' .places where writing,

games, reading or sewlna' may be en-
'

joyed In convenience.
The couch' on which on. Ukea to

lounge 18 noCso inviting if a lamp Ja
placed by It at an angle which throws
a glare In the face of the on. who
wishe8 to· rest._A conslderat. bome
.maker and .. careful host... taic.

. tllougbt of IUch . light Item.. 'A light·that strikes one ,in the eye Ja. ilwa)'llunpleasant.· ,
- '

.

.·1 have been a "blred girl" for 4.0
years. I know the Smltha have corn
meal mush for breakfast, altho they "

tell'me to 8erve grapef1'1,llt when com
,pany,cOme., I know that Mr. Jones,who acts 10 smart and grand In public,brushes hi. wife's balr at home and
wouldn't dare make a bualness move
without her advice•

1: know thatWillie Brown locked hie
wife out in the 8now lutwinter-when
It was hl8 daugher that be thought tocatch Iillpplng out.

-

·,BOY,S!' _.'G,IR.
'.

LS!
'

,I DOW 'wnenaver Mattie Johnson
, g�s on a new diet, or when Junior

BlAke come8 home drunk.
.

,

". '. .'
'I'v. often wondered how much 1COLOR' MR,'• HA,...RB.IT. GOUld make in the. blackmail bu8lness.

.
BUt then no one would pay 'attentionYou wm get $26.00 If you

J

col�r�:Water'
.

to· me; rm only a roUgh-banded•. oldRabbit the best. !l(.e: .. IUch" a' funDi �ittl� "Jdred-glrl." Ob,'well, '1 have the eat.:old Eas�r Rabbit, y:o�, will have' Ii"_P8 of' ·Iafactlon of 'knowing thaUf I.ever didfun 1lxlrig him up }V�th your crayoful orwater . start '�lng. 1 d!uld pva thls'.nelgh�colors. Just cut out thla'ai:lv:erti�inent;'color ,bOrhood qUite a '8eries Of 8bOcks!' .'bunny Rabbit as'b�t you ciin.il.Jicraend Iilm
.

".to us with your full name and' &ddre8l: 'Phen ·S': d � . '. '.you will ·get $25,,,0 If YO)1 win :1lrst prlze. _ ,pin m One· Spot ;�,Second PrIze wm be' $15.00;, ThIrd' Prlz8," :
,

.

$11.00,; and th� �2 �mi$ing, prizet, .$2;00 .�. VlOLBT SJIII:PA.��., .

:.
'.

'. . , .' .each. Duplicate prizes will b,e'given -in tiie .,' 'I have 41":';red' out"'" 'a 'sy'ste
. th'at..event of ties. -, c

V '.' • • .

..
, ".,a&fi� •

'
'.. : ..

'

.

m_ .., ' "
. �" '

;. ·�lJmlnatelt'; 'much' - cIlmblng, , and .

con"$75.00 in· PRIZES:· 'f\j810t:l:lii',c1e8.�· 8lie,iv�: ',I!egbl 'by'The'-judgeB' ';'111 cionsider� rlctnaJi": aettlng <tJie c�)I.ltents'-of }l;le "bOttoDl,neatnellll'. and .'ooI9r
' comblnatYoDi/: ;�!. ,lIbelf .�n .�me n�bf.,ta1;l1�..¥oye. the:one winning, a. C8IIh r.rlze. frllm";Our-,C!>I!l.r· �onte��s fro� tile' aecond' ilbelf':to' thepany since .J.lU\ua"Y. ,.1�, (lannot ent�rr ,�bottoin-on'" 'from' th"e"'W'rd" to tho,,' ...�,,' '"

,.. ,....... ,,8ec .

.

Wrist -Watcli for"'; �
". OlJd, �d, continue until 'the �.op: idi.�f,!' .',' '. .:. ':, � .. ,.' ,: �� .been �ptled. Clean the top libelf

� Pr0ll!ptnes8, .;: ,.. ;' .' �and ��i!nqts, �on�en�, �!'9:rq the; !!��lf
'

to I�will paY:Y�'bv,ro"'Witor we,an DlDII:;: ,,�t�low,'Repeat 'until ea'ell'shelf' hasPrlzevfo�;�II!�tn.!: t6\i�.�:��.�,e:;Iftl,' :..been Cl� and re1llled. ,.; . '.'
.

)'your colored.Ea,eter Rabblt.to u.. Promlltly, . "., ".: ., .'�. ." '.and "thl. beautltull Wrllt Watch wUl < '. . • .' ..' •
•

• ,- ,
be Rlven.to yoU a_tile wlnD.r N" FIa

,. .'

f
..

C ki'� o�u��1tl -:��'=!lfl.ltti1ron.�,I-.: .. \' .ew.,: ,VOl' O.I!.: 00 e
.. I1.·•.'\., •.,1".......1«.._..... Il••ter- i. ·lNO., ,I, .,'

'

.. l1li8; PA1lL UClH
•

. .....SelNl ODlj'.�� O)09!Ored'�b�lt' ,TO�"" !oJ:" Z. •.
� , .�

:I.
'.. .�

KIDS CLUB .
Add a tablupoon �'jam or jelly to

•�...��.�l[Iiiliiii.�ii·�l;09;.;Ca.p�pe;r�';B;IC1�g.·.,_'...T�Ope:;ka,:.'.J[:a:n. plain cookie dough. It wlll add' ftavor.
.

.a�d the. cookies will ltay moist longer.110'-" �.

Study, Sew,Cook by Brilliant Soft LightThousands now save on Special Trade-In to
eet famous ALADDm used by millions toflood room with brilliant. steady, white light.Read, work, even thread needle anywhere In
room. Protect precious eyes from strain of
dim, yellow light. .

I.rn. 94%Air-On'" 8% Oil' NO PUMP
Single gallon ot kerosene (coal NO NOISE
011) burns 50 hours. So SAFE a NO SMOKE
CHILD can operate. And NOW
you can get a special trade-In
iIllowance on your old lamp and
have Aladdin for &0 little money. _iI!f!�=;;a

I
Act QuIck to G.t

TRADE-INI
Take your old lamp
to Aladdln Dealer
TODAY I Or write
for folder ot new
Aladdin Lamps and
·Shades. Don't miss
this BIG dollar
trade-In offer.

HowTo Relieve'
Misery of Your

CHISI
LD

Massage throat•
chest, and back
with. plenty of

Vicks VapoRu� at bedtime. Then
Ipresd a thick layer on chest and
cover with a warmed cloth.

. VaJXIRub's double action bringscfouble relief. It acts as a poultice
. to penetrate the surface skin; and
Its soothln, mediciJ¥!) vapors are
brathed din:ct to the irritated air
�ges.
Try it. to'.loosen phlegm-todear air,passilges-chei:lc:�dencyto cough .....and also to relieve the

tightness and

V.
.

loreness of' leKSchestmusdcs. VAPoRu.

What a Pet! 'You'n Lo•• n.
=:'::..:t� pt1..�:�'::spot 8eecl tn n at JOil • pllt.

O.Da�Dd OAGE ,ountor.l IDf onl.!, two'ZI_pkt. orden. TE·TODAYforeeed.
.a. Poot Oard will do. Bur...1
U1N_ COUNTY I...
C_PANY.I_UO

PAllADllII, PDlNSYLV",""

II ITALIAN ACCORDIONS
BAND )lADE. Very belt: Lowelt prien., Direct trom Factory RepreseDtathe. SendJ'Our .name and liddre•• for J'B.:E cat.11l••'ITALlAII AOOOIIDIOII OOMPAIIY,-

I .� ......�..... ....... �••••

',�or 9uick'Cough
Relief. Mix This
Remedy Cit Home

No Coo,klng. N�k. Real Saving. I

, Here'. an.old h�edy your motherprobably. used, but. for real results. 'It I.still one of' the most effective and dependable for coughs due to colds. Once tried,.'yo.u'll swear by It. '.

.

�t's no trOUble. Make· a syrup by stirring 2 CUPII g,ranulated sugar and one cup. water fol' a few moments. until dissolved.No cooking needed_;_a child could do It.Now puL2� ounces of Plllex Into a pintbottle and add your syrup. This makes afull pInt' of truly sflendld Cough medicine.land give!! you abou four times as much foryour money. It keeps perfectly. tastes tine,and lutll a family a tong time.And you'll aay It's reallr amazing forquick action. You can fee 'It take holdpr.omptly. It loosens the phiegm, soothellthe Irritated membranes, and helps clear'the alr passages. Thus It makes breathingeallY and leta you get restful sleep.Pinex Is a.compound containing NorwayPine and palatable' gualacc:il. In concentrated form, well·known for Ita prompt aetI.n on throat and bronchial membranes.)loney refunded It not pleased In every way.
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,

drill-box,· the heaVJ seed goa to the
bottom.

- " (':' -",

to=:of�dc=:rt:,�:-d���.rt�� ���, :�in�r f�9.: '.

'

belo:!g together:' o� the' We8tem,<K�-' :

.

��: f�h�":Wititfr eve���' �f::
su ranges�' are' ft�_, �r; tolki to ge� to-.

":'KF- gether�or,aHttIefWl"and elit,..;.\
Denver Show Honore, tai,nmezif. �ei'fl'llre·r,ojtl:itleiUlel" . .'

t� help in p1aDn1ng theprogtlpli:_?· .

Five eaSy,�iUnt.-:·iTUII(for· ;'" ";
F'uD!' .. ,; • , :; .' •..• : , . ,So

'

"
.

. "Pld �lk I>ances".: ,ac'
,

I-act ,come'dy-"mtch .Your
.

Fanlny to a Star'! ; . : .... ,100
� (8 cOplu fOr 25c)' . �

Order aiiy 6r all of the.. from
Leila:Lee, 1CafI8u Farm-er, 'l'o-
peka.,

'

WOMEN:NEAR F'IltTY'

WOMAN nearing 50 is not an aged
person nor should she be one upon

whom Ilfe's infirmities are settllng
down. Probably she can count on 15 to
30 good yeara, and she has every right
to expect them to be the most com- regl8ter the fact that optimism relgnafortable, the happiest years of her supreme among catUernen. '

life. As to the terrible "change of Ilfe" Dr. Larrleo OllmaxIng this lively sale·waa the
that physicians call the climactertc purchase of Brae Mixer 38th, at a prtce
or menopause, one can see little rea- cines entirely, for the woman whoa. of ,IS,700. The bull, bred by O. E. Taus
son to create from this a bugaboo for a severe time in going .thru the cllmac- sig and Sons, Parshall, Colo., waa
the modern woman. teric ia sometimu In need of them. bought by W. M. Moore for the Willow
Frequently I am asked to 'prescribe I have recently re-iasued my spe- Oreek Ranch, Great Falls, Mont.

treatment for the menopause. I think clal letter, "HInts to Women Neanng However, th. cllmax for Kansas
it safe to say that no treatment what- Fifty," and &II¥ subllCrtber may have spectators hiI.d passed just a moment
ever is. necessary, so far as medicines a free copy upon making request to before when' ,8,700 waS paid by C. 'K.
are concerned, for the active woman in Kansas Farmer and el).closing & Ranch, of BrookVIlle, for Advance B.
fair health who has enjoyed good liv- stamped envelope for reply. Address: Domino, a llU'rnmer yearling bred by'ing conditions In her thirties and for- Dr. Charles H. Lerrtgo, Kansas Fred C. DeBeriLrd, Kremmling, Colo..

ties, Certainly it is a mistake to allow, Farmer; Topea"
. "

The entire otrerlng of 113 bulla and
one's life to be overshadowed by &

. ,

-KP:"'; heifers In th1s' sale sold for nearlydread of certain vague conditions thlP,t .,

'71S,000. ,.

'

originate in nothing more important Curing Ham Jusl Righi Among several hundred carloade of
than the gossip of neighbors: ; : (Contlnui!d froM Pag�' 10.-)

,

bUlls fo:\, sale in the yards were some
Period of time thru which the aver. .

',. choice otrerlnp consigned by Kansas
age wo�n finds 'symptoms of. the ,.the meat Is 'ready ·to Smoke Wlien it bJ'eeders. L. L. Jones and SOD, 'Garden'
"change" yaI1es considerablywith tli! .� ,

..comea from: th.· curing' 'box. 'Smoked; '. City, 801d 21 Hereford bulla forail a.ver
individual. Many women feel'some "cured meat wDl have a bnghter'cblor' ageof'200.JohnLutt,B1aon,andHenry
symptoma in the middle forties, which and a mUder flavor if it il fte8liened Rogerll, Atwood, each 801d 6 bulla at an
Increase until the later y�ars of th!t' in cold water before b�ing smoked. �vera... of ,225. RothacbUd R8nch,
same decade; in which their deftnlte Hams and shoulders are'soaked abOut

. Norton, consigned 80 Hereford bullj
subsidence occurs. In my own expert- 2 hours' and 'bacon about 30 mIilute& and I'rtts KerbS, 'of Otis, also had a
ence with women of the Middlew�st, All piecu to be I,Imoked shriuld be heavy cionsignment. Other Kansans
2 or 3 years is a fair average for the strung and scrubbed With warm wa- selling Herefords included Wm Belden,
period in which symptoms are marked, ter to remove exceu salt and grease. Horton, and AI Schuetz, Mercier.
but some women experience little dls- It is usually best to 'halig the cUred,

,

William Ljungdahl ani! Sons, Menlo,
comfort, excepting for a brtef time, washed meat In the smokehouse over- sold 6 Angus bullii and 3 heifers at an
while with others it may drag on for night to drain and dr-y. start the ftre average prtce of' ,205. They receiv�
years. The main symptoms are hot In the morning.'U the meat Is still ,301S fcor their top anlnial.

'

',�

flashes, sudden attacks of persplra- dripping when smoking begins the
tion (especially on the face), dizziness, lower pieces wDl be streaked.
nervous twltchings, feelings of, de- In this day when the old-fuhloned

, Kansas Farm calendarpression, and a great jumble of symp- smokehouse is found too' expensive for
toms which the woman who has not a modernly-managed farm, many February 2-Llve&tock-Pasture ,Con�
learned self-control says are "due to .. farmerS are· using

.

a' commerciaI' terence, President Hotel, Kansas
my nerves.",

.
. smoked salt tor tlie curing. ThiIi prOd- City, Ko. . , .

I willingly agree to the claim that
'

uct has found favor because it 'does I'ebruary 8-9-Farm and HomeWeek,
there are certain of the hew: inedlcin'es, '.' the necessary. salting, sugar-curlhg:' Manhattan... '. - �." ,

e�pecially those compounded from the and putting the' cure
.

and flavor of '. ·1I'ebruary. 20-�8 - Thirty-seventh :An�
organs of c�ttle and,sheep, that may wood smoke In: the meat all at the

. nual Western Tractor and ;:Power
serve po supply deficiencies in the'nat- same time. It ellhilnates the he�; of" Farm Equipment Show, .and Annu�
ural hormones, and the administration' a smokehouse; saves time' and work' Southwest,Road Show and.-School,.
of these gives relief to some of the saves smokehouse'shrlnkage, and doc;� ..

. Wichita. "., ,

most annoying symptoms. It is 'rem- away with fI:A dangers: '" ,�'.

edies of. this kind that ph:y:s�clans often The best· recommendation for at.or�
administer hypOdermically and that Ing cured meat Is to-wrap '·In heavy
pass under the general name of white paper 'and bUry In boxes of air
"shots." ,

, , slaCked lime. The 'pieces 'should not be
Such r�ediea.are usually. expensive, allowed to touch each other, and they

especially when given by injection into must be completely surrounded by
the skin and muscle•. Often they are. lime. The lim. boxes should be kept in
unnecessary, and it is true In many & cool, dry place.

. '

cases preparations administered by the Because'of the� extraordinarily low D'URING" 193', Capper's National
mouth would be equally. efficient. How- price of hogs. at the'];Iresent time, & Protectlve Service and Antl-Crtme
ever, one must not ignore these medi-' nUinber of Midwestern unlversltlu; Association, made .. new record In·'

-KF�
. ,.,

f9110wlng the lead of the University of their wal!..againat .crlme by-paying, a ..

. ..,. nllnois, are urglng farmenl, to butcher total of; $12,890 In rewards for' the
Green lo·Colorac,lq �oll�ge ... '.: � extra hog 'or 2 for theli', own. use. . conviction ,of, persons who stoIe from

,
..This wouldmaterially aidl·the hogmar-· posted premlsu;�·There.were � 1"0-
ket, and· it would improve 'fann'living wards, but in, many instances more . <

"

,

' .. ,

by providing·an abundance of a bigbly' than 1_crtminal' was . Involvedi' ,which
,;, 'nutritioUs and healthful food. I ineaJUl. that 889 .cr� actUally,

.....
"

Jf you should Uke:more information wer'!' put. out of. circulation thru, the P�OTE
.... .on curing meat,' just drop a pOst 'card II,Ctivity.of tllue·agencles co-operating .;':- .;. CTlO�
".. to' ,Farm 'SerVice .

Editor, I Kansas, with loclll'·.Q.1Ilciala•.Of that ·amoUnt,. " , i' ,
:� ,.... ',-"

"., ,Farmer, Topeka, and he will be glad .' '9,42IS.�7 went"4irect to the' members
a iR1splcloitS car _� ..near the hoUse.

, ",. L':lo send you the free boC?klet; "Meat 'who had kept their Pfemises pQsted,
Another �eJghbor"L1JtherGreeD!found

. ,. purtng Made Easy." repc;rtecl crimes promptly, ancl in'other .

eaeks contalnJ,ug chicken feauiers and·
later a 8ale� :'�p which lmplicate� a

KF ways co-operated with officers. Part hired-man on .bi8:farin. The, 8U8pect- - .

of this,�ount,· tho, was.voluntal,'ily was convict�cf'and given a reforma-Oul Where G.rass Bemus, - paid by the members to officers or t'
. '. "', '

.' , ," .

, " e- prtvate clUzens for'�helr h�lp. ory sentef!,c.e. .,;'he '25 �reward, paid
: .. (.Contlnue.d from Page -3) .... by Kansas Farmer" waS distributedOn the recommendaUon ot the Pro-

amol1J Service MeDiber, Cltr'� and Kr.
A Campbell packer -or .lIome. slmiJaf' tectlve. Service and Anti-Crtme mem- and Mrs. Green.

:'lmplement Is used. to punch"the bay bers, these: ageneies paid ,1,724.39 to !

',into the ground 89 the seed will have ,01llcel'll Who'had responded when they -. .,....,
. ..

.'
.

.

a 'chance to sprout and grow.,Rat" of. were called on for help and ,1,740.U Search 'Produces Goods
'

.. _ ,�dlng varlu, ,from, . � to .1,000 .

to prtva�e citizens who . were not
In a siiort whOe after chickens were,

':,,'l
.

"JiOuhds ot �y 'to ;.the aCr.e. F,ive hun� 1 me�bers, but whQ were. interested 'Stolen ftym,.:A. J..SteWart. St�r,llDg.',:he
, "t<,��re4 powid.e,' .., ,co.stder� ,the 'B,:v�ra,

'

ge.,·. eJlopgb In � '�orcem6bt of't}le law
t

-

". '�?'I: amount.' ,,', ,'" ." ", ..
-

,') " .' �
to Icon�blite ',:valuable lnforma�on.. reper ed:\:�,l�:,ofllc� 'and 'iuPf*ed

'" " ,

Pl� de t mak
some �pecbl.·..!J!Jie o1Il'cera' queati01\ed:;'':':,':�:;spri!adi,ng oi,.haY;,;ha.a,\one·�t&.. ,�re_ un r, �y" 0 • these·
Roy/Strait and Jesse Webb, but were

,

,

"

. . : ' . ad'Vimtage, tn:,that il��..;·poaslble, . �, orc.em�t acenciu even more met with deiiiala until a, search.of oneRoy M. 'c;.:..., d.pu� gOYlrnor .of ....: t. the' seeding' together ,of, 2 old-time etre,ctlve during 11HO.
of their homel waa made. There, theFarni

. Crt:.dit .. �d.... iilistr� "at'; �asli�"',:" '.'�artners,': ' Butf8:10" grass 'and Blue. officers found the Stewart 'chickens,�ngt�, I)� .�., �o. r.l!cen�1y .Iected· "'''':, '.� ��ama grass..�hed seed of the" Good ci�na.. win. A_:....
. .', not yet Unlqaded from the car..Theident of .CoIDr� �tate �Iei.• · of A,ri" '.. grasses can not.� used together sa,tIs- .

"
-<-eoua& .. accused were found' guilty $Ild glvenwllll,al 1Ii!"l' '��lIic:a�..; Am. HII:.· II � >- tactorily. "us Is because Blue Gr,ama . � info\'Dlation that theft· had ' reformatory sentenceS;,. 'l'h. Kansas.,fonn�.rt,: :!f !��,'; .�t:�:���t.tali!· '_.' ,.'�s. seedwe� only 5 pOundl to the been committed' on" the premises of Farmer reWll,rd at $25 wu dtStrtbuted'CInd WCII·fii!;.,.JPII�I1��d.o_!l ." "�ryrt "�r,,.,,:' :.'!;,us�el, and when heavy, glo18Y Buf- Florence" Cllbe;· Rt.' 2, VaIle,. l'atLl, among Service K__ber Stewart; John

,., .�",�,!Mo.: .. ,1,,,",,,,',,,,,,< 'fafo gra.u seed Is �ed-wlth)lt·1n &. -wu furnlshed bl."a'ttelghbor,who'aaw CruthandOec:arLarldia.&llofS�.

.(Contlnued f�m Page 8)

-KF-

Fun's, .he Style . for' 1940
, Fun's the style for tHO! SO Come OIl
folks and be in style� JofD'''th. 'JingO.
leers and start out the year With &

laugh. The contut iii easy and' there'. a
,2 prize. '!bere's ablOlutely nothing to
buy or seU. All you have to do Iswrite &
last line fQr the jingle printed below.
Look thru all th, ,ads In this Issue. Get
some idea th&'t;: fib the jingle; then
write the last line. Tell us the ad from
which yoU got yOur idea. Get the whole
f�y !:o,:try. )(ake ... m�y e�trlu ..
you wia,h. J1,I8f ll8t loqr:� ltD.. �n a

. post card 'or sheet.·of pa�r,. and iiiall
.. them�. :", "

"

Wiriner of the 1lrs� p� In the ne
cember 2 contest Is Mrs. Anna Split
ter, of Frederlck., CongraMa.tions to
Mrs. �lit�rl.And her.�g-�
lJ,ne-''Wu the cracldng good BUtter
Nut." Honorable mention goes1:o Paul
�en, � 15.. Topeka,; �jo�e �
Nelson,. Wa�rvi1l.. KraI. Fred Sloop,
Nortonville, Maey ,Lou Yo�g, 9ar-
bondale. '

" ..' _'. ,

u you $,r. a �ty pOiI�-aa,ver,
you c8.l\ f:)rder any, ,bulletJns or ,1l!Bft�ts
In your:let�f o:\' f:)I1 YPlU" eard. Aclcke.is
Jolly Jlngole8J' Club;� F�ei';
To ka;" -.'

" '

pe
.

I
;':"'.'

'.Uhe salt wouldn't tJottr for. Uncle Walt,
'He' swore it waa, hili wecniV1fe:'s 'faul�
.. So she heeded 'an '&4 and ca1led "a halt,

�
" 1

.,,' l.!.'!:.'· . '.', -,
.

,
.. ,

At ,. ea•••• !, i •• � .'" eo. e, t-••; ".-.
,
••:.

: "'_,' I •• :.:...·. ,'"

�st,Year's Rewards '$l2,890
-,' ( ....

'

,]
.

. \ ..
�

.. ' _'

Br /. M. P..4RKSj Ma_.er,
. Karu� F�r,_r ";OleeliH S.."iea "



w officers of the Konsos Fairs Association, elected in a convention at Topeka,
ently, are: Left to right, D. Linn Livers, Barnes, vice-presidenl'; S. N.
Mitchell, Hutchinson, president; and R. W. Sawhill, Glasco, secretary.

Leaders, Pool Ideas
(Continued from Page 11)

or the Dairy Industry." Mr.
ade the statement In urging
branches of the dairy industry
close co-operative effort to
the profits from this Impor
stry which brings more than

000 to Kansas each year.
other points, he stressed the
ce of advertising dairy prod-

ot beef cattle to Kansas ag
was brought out in a talk
Barrier, of Eureka. Mr. Bar
lared that quality of Kansas
Ie is second to none, and he
man with a herd of beef
perly managed, has one of
t and surest of all farm In
ts.

g to Arthur F. Peine, of the
king Company, Manhattan,
room for considerable Im
t in methods of marketing
ributing farm products. He
the need for more accurate

information as one means of
ing smoother systems o( dis-

roblems were dbcussed by Dr.
uild, of the Legislative Coun
reported that the council com
has been giving careful con
on to some method of working
ore equitable assessment sys
th ample time for adequate re
assessments.
president of the Kansas State
of Agriculture is R. H. Vawt-er,
ey. Mr. Vawter was advanced

your skin fa chapped, you'WIll be delighted with theect of Mentholatum applied,the stinging, red parts.ntholatum quickly cools and
tthed the irritation and assistsure to more quickly heal theury. Mentholatum Is a pleast, ell'ectlve application for
beanor skin irritations. Jars orOnly 300.

NOT FAIL TO lNCL-\lDE IN YOURLIST OF CHARITY GIVING THECAPPER FOUNDATION FOR
CRIPPLED CHILDREN

'�lere h not a more worthy phl1anthroPJ'••ou could do no finer thing. Nineteen}'eln of unseltlsh, intensive. uninterruptedlervlce it behind thh foundation. 1t needs,•• :rfred�e�;:.:&mount is �ratelully re-

��DATION 'FOR 'C1t1PPLED CHILDREH-pper Building. Topeka, Kansas

from the vlce-presidency, to succeed
P. A. Wempe, of Seneca, the retiring
president. C. C. Cunningham, of El
Dorado, succeeds Mr. Vawter, as vice
president, and J. B. Angle, Courtland,
was re-elected treasurer.iJ. C. Mohler,
who has been secretary of the State
Board of Agriculture since 1914, was
named for that position again.
All board members whose terms

expired this year were re-elected for
3 years. They are: P. A. Wempe, 1st
district; J. A. Martin, 2nd district; R.
C. Beezley, 3rd district; and F. H.
Manning, 4th district.
Following are brief extracts taken

from resolutions passed by delegates
at this year's annual meeting: "We
demand that our country stay out of
the conflict in Europe. Our first and
everlasting obligation is at home.
"Reciprocal trade treaties, when

negotiated, should have the unanimous
support and approval of the Secretary
of State, Secretary of Agriculture, andthe Secretary of Commerce. Theyshould be primarily for the purposeof restoring the export outlet for sur
plus commodities.
"We still believe In the principlethat only by free exchange of goodsand services among groups, on a fair

price and income basis, can we hopeto achieve and maintain prosperity."We urge that adequate funds be
provided to properly support the land
conservation program, the Agricultural Adjustment Act, commodityloans, Cl1>P -Insuranee, and to maintain
by whatever method might appea�-.�ost feasible, a proper relationshipof, agricultural prices with industryand labor>
'''We suggest that any advantageswhich may accrue rrom possible war

stimulated prices be turned toward
liquidation of debts as against the
expansion of farm operations.
"We demand economy in county,

state, and national government.
"We favor a revision of the Wagesand Hours Act so as to exempt agricultural labor and the first processorsof agricultural products.
"We ask that our Legislative Coun

cil and Legislature study any laws or
regulations in Kansas that may operate as state barriers to the end that
they be properly revised if not en
tirely eliminated.
"We recommend that any residue

in the sales tax fund be used to lessen
the. state tax levy on general prop
erty. We further recommend the
study of gross production and sever
ance taxes and other methods that
might be found suitable to effect a
reduction to general property tax
levies.
,"We favor an amendment to the

constitution so as to make possiblethe enactment of a graduated land

tax law which will provide reasonable
exemptions on property owned and
used as a home.
"We are opposed to legislation,

local, state or national, which tends
to Increase the cost of distribution of
agricultural products by imposing
discriminatory taxation upon any le
gitimate form of business.
"We deplore the many and frequent

changes that have been made in our

public school text-books, causing bur
densome and apparently unnecessary
expense on many of our citizens.
"We recommend that no change be

made in the present gasoline tax ex

emption law for agricultural pur
poses."

-KF-

Get After the Rats
B)' H. B. SMITH

Much has been written and said
about rats in recent years, and almost
every farmer knows that they do pre
sent a real problem and an expensive
one. It has been told that every rat
costs about $2 a year. The rat is one
of our worst disease carriers and
property destruction runs into thou
sands of dollars a year, but the farmer
still has the problem of how to suc
cessfully eradicate them.
Rat-proofing buildings and using

traps are effective and should be con
sidered. Of course, baiting with poison
baits is a quick, economical and ef
fective means of getting the pests.
.However, the average person does not
make a study of rats and their habits
and, therefore, does not meet with the
success he should in this sort of cam
paign.
To wage a successful war against

rats on the farm, the most important
thing to remember is that almost in
variably we will underestimate the
number of rats. We cannot feed 100
head of hogs with a bushel of corn
and, likewise, cannot kill 500 rats with
10 cents worth of rat kill. The first
time we place out bait it is highly im
portant to place out enough, because
if only a few are killed the remaining
ones become bait-wary and will not
take bait. at a second baiting.To date a red squill bait Is the most
successful for use on the farm be
cause of its relativ harmlessness to
livestock and poultry. There are sev
eral good red squill rat kills on the
market which will do the job and all
that is necessary is to shake the bait
out of the bag where the rats feed
and run.

However, it is well to bear in mind
that an advertised brand which is
reputable is more likely to contain a
good grade of red squill compoundedwith ingredients which rats will take,
readily, and a sufficient number of
baits to get a high per cent of kill. It
also is a good idea to,make a second -

baiting after 15 days in order to getthe newly born, as the mother rat
stores food for them berore and after
birth' arid as a rule they do not getthe bait. Place out enough bait so all
the rats will have the opportunity to
get some, and you undoubtedly will
meet with success.

Save Your Chicks
Saving the chicks after theyhave hatched is the key to poul

try pronts, Hundreds of babychick raisers have found theyraise a larger per cent of their
brood when they follow the
Hendriks Method. Why guessand take chances? The Hen
driks Method tells you exactlyhow to feed and care for those
delicate little fuzzy creatures,and it has been proved by many
years of use. Follow the Hen
driks Method and be safe! For
your copy of the Hendriks
Method of FeedingBabyChicks, _

send a 3-cent stamp formailingto Farm Service Editor, Kansas
: Farme�, Topeka. Kansas.

Adds to
The Joy

of Living

��Ift,��{ � 'f_

���::.�It;
"

UNLESS a water system has both sound
construction and adequate capacity, it

cannot bring full measure of comfort and
protection to the home. MYERS \Vater
Systems truly add to the joy of living.
Their absolute dependability is famous the
world around. Write TODAY for free
booklet and name of ' the nearest dealer.

I
"Pump Builders Since 1870"
MYERS Water SV!tcml meet every
need. Deep and shallow well modell'

!�i�i;��r:5��i�e�::��:

11
windmill or hand

_

power. WSU2
THE F. E. MYERS & BRO. CO.

'

720 Fourth St. Aohland, Ohio

mUJ.';$l.i
NEW TILLAGE METHOD
CONSERVES MOISTURE
Nebraska Experiment Station tests show
cultivation under mulch ot straw or stalks
lets 64% to 200% more moisture enter
ground. and greatly retards evaporation.Doubl is efficiency of rainfall on yourfarm. Prevents wind erosion and runotf.

INCREASES YIELDS �t."g::trncri���a�'j�4�:SAVES WORK! �ul[grm�.?fh u���CHASE "Sub-&urface" Tiller. More than 3���� fii�:�·l�!1l.8 weeds. Doesn 't disturb cover.

FREE FOLOER r;:t��n��m�be!�s?et�I��.��'��;records, \\'rIte for your copy NOW!

Chase Plow Co.,Dept K-I, Lincoln, Nebr.

If Ruptured
Try This Ou-t

Modem Proteetlen Provide. Great Comfori
and Holdillg Security

Without Tortuous Truss WearingAn "eye-opening" revelation In sensibleand comtortable reducible rupture protection may be yours tor the asking. without�ost or obligation. Simply send name andaddress to William S. Rice, Inc., Dept. 66K,AdlllIU', N. Y., and full details of the newand dltl'erent'Rlce Method will be sent youFree. Without hard flesh-gouging pad, ortormenting pressure; here's a Support thathas brought joy and comfort to thousand!-tiy releasing them from Trusses withsprings and straps. that bind and cut. Designed to securely hold a rupture up and inwhere It belongs and yet give freedom ofbody and genuine comtort. For tull intormatlon-write today!

DODSON "Red. White Top"silo. hinged Doors. Concrete

�?:�is�':.� �:ewfn�:� J:.r.:::Distributor BUzzard EnsilaK.Cutters and Hay Choppers. -

DODSON IIlFG. CO.
Wleblta Ranoa.

NATIONAL Vitrified SILOSEocrlaow-. TIL E
Cheap to Instal!. Free from trouble.Steel reinforcing every course of tile.

N 0-.. I. ..,. New_.._ Kr.ct EarlyFreed.C I_;�i&!. SIIipmrwl
..... 1101............ I[ftsf"..... Cutt.,...

Write for prices. Speelal discounts now.Good. It'.rriLOry epee for ltre I:;enu.
NAnOIUU. nu SILO COMPANYS'••''''''__ _�, •••
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On.
Word. lim.
10 .•.•.•• f .l1li
11 .........11
12........ .111
13 UK
B 1.11
15 LtO
16 1.18
17 1."

"our
lima
A.tO
2."
2.B8
s.n
3.36
3.60
3.B4
4.lIB

One . J'our
Wordl tim. 11m..
18 $1." $t.32
111 1.52 '.56
20 1.611 '.90
21 1.68 �.04
22 1.711 11.28
23 l.st �.52
2� 1.92 �.76
25 2.00 8.00

You "hi Ave tlm. and cor_ndenc. byCluollng .elUn!! prlCM In your clasallied ad" ertlaement-s.

FARMERS�
RATES • ""nto .....r4 Old! Inaortlem U ord...... tor t or I,. _u_; • __....d Meb In...tlon ..._ or«.r.... It _, _ .. _r ..._"hllU!lI: 1. "'nrd mJntmulIl. Count Ibbretlatlonl anet 1nUh,la as wordl ud reM' 11.11111 and� II pan:_ '!':.;:'���:-:S� ':�h:'�ID�:����I� ':'1n:�� �P::I���:I� r;1:,,�I.:.«::'�N-: :�:..!:toe renealell tn'flrllon. Rea,ll and .lImatur. 1ID1lted to I. poln .. ""'101 bPI- N. euu .1..... eao,mu.t feach Topek. b, S.turdu preNd11ll dltl vt hSUL

aE�IITTAN(lE MVIIT· ACCO�II'''NlI I'oua 0..,101

. �
_UAIIUI &DV_TIIWIG

W. bellllVI tIIat aU cia_lied .dVeftl.meats InUlls pa""r .. r. reliable .nd wo oerclo tbe Ut·moet cae In aceepllnl .ueIl adYfttI.IIDI. Bow.
...... a. prar.tlcaUr net7tbiD1 advertlncl be. nobed mUllet.mIM, _ e....ot ....rantft ..u.factlOlL Ia c.... ot 1l000ott dlaput. WI WIll end.....r to brlq abollt _ttelactOl'1 adjuetment,but our _pon.lblllt, end. "'til mch actlOD.
rU1U.lClATION D&1'IC81 !eYery otller :laturday.
'I'orme claM 111 da,. In advance.

BABY CHICKS
KACIIINBRY

Bn� �I�<M;;;!'?'� !t.fe�07�. �.:. J!"xlifd�ufrets. cockerels. 95% sex _guarantee. Priced.2.95 up. CatalDI: free. Bush Hatcbe..,.. Box 525.lintoD. Jdlssourt.

Beat llanaia-Sauaredeal Sexed Cblckl. Ozarkbred. 19 breedll: State approved. Blood-testedaoclul. Low prices. Squaredeal Hatcbery. Box120. Spnnglield. �.ourl.
Cbldl&-R. W. D. Teall!<l FIad<a. Hea\'}' breed ••Legllorns Minorc.... Hybrid pullets and cocklrels. Priced reasonable. po"pald. Ivyvlne Hateh.ry. E.krldl:e. Kansas.
CIIIdm: BI_te4. Rockll. Reds. Wyandottes.OmlDl<tona. IIlno...".. $5.lI1l . .LeKboms S5.60.POItjiaicJ. Cata10c tree. Fortne. HatchEry,BuUer. Ml_I.
Par II 1__ Ma�1s line" quality cMcle.-pedlj; and ROP sired. Sexed or nonsexed.x.o....... 50. 1Iatb1a Farm.. R-U. Panona. KIln.
QuaIlU Cldeka.G_. Coast te cout se",Ice. Free catalog of details, and terms. Adeire.. Box 8. SedaUaCbJekHatcherr. Sedalla. 110.
TrIJ11e Gnllraa_ n._-Ba........ traln. Lel!:bo...... Pullets SIO.lI5; DOlUlexed $5.95. Post-paid. Circular. Ortner Farms. Clinton. 110.

CROSS-BREEDS

HYBRm CRICKS
HYbrW C11ldu: Stralgbt or """ed. Cornish oro.....
-

'Wyandotte X Roc..... Red X RocIu. LeJ:bom XRocks. CUt prices. Almanac catalol!: free. Colonial Poultry "'Farms, Plea.aant HIli. YiJlsourl.
HYbrid Cbldm-Bred for eggs. meat. Profitable.-

'Best eroaea. 1.010' priCes. Busb Hatcbery, Box120. CUDton, Mlaonrl.

BABY CHICKS BAIlY CRICKS

lushls SEX-ED:CHIC·KS $295�BUSH'S OZARK IVONDEIILA Y CBIC�IS' ••• 1 ".rm ... · CIIIdr:.-....tr. II.· c.1·O,·t.LDI .. IPI. bill monl'3-mlkon: nrcveu b, Utousands. StaC. AIIPtcm!d. lJJoodt.ted • •ftocks: prJ&. 'vinnell; trapnellit rc<'Ortll: I5EPAR.-\Tt:LY "ATCHKD. Lett'Ofer DIY�.....k.r.h. '2.9� 111>-...04 pull.to, SR.li up·-un....d. '4.75 1M< 100. AI•• Started
CO D:-t b II I�Chicka, Started Pullet'. Handr,U••f.1 CALENDAR·CAT........... eo7:Ne ;:0..0, �....;suu detan. of 1500.00 l'r1%. CnIItut -"lvlnl free and., AAA and AAAA boolll order .n� date.... nhtrkl tu ('hltt raber,. Other ..Iuahle Infarluallon-U', rrea. Write tod.�. 8anJt&r7 rMClln.'- RUSH HATCHIEltY Box 4:11S·A CUNTOll, ..a.

.
a....

BABlI' CHICKS

LONG
.

DISTANCE
'LAYERS

....n
.. lip
O.

R.

81N.

SelecHye Buying Plan
OUr Uterature de.crlbell fully eacb lIock from,,,'blcb we hatch. You inay bave chicks from anyone you .elect. A plan much preferred to aeceptInll: chicks Indiscriminately from any and all atlb� convenience of tbe batcheryman. It'. Intelll-
Pobhea��IfBe�gelod,,:;��r �{i'o-:f: :���ask for It.
l\[uter Breeders, A Se"iee In.matt..

Cherryvale, KIUlS88

Baker'. Profit Maken!
Vlgnr and Llvabfllty: fast, uniformgrowlb: early maturity; rapid full t.albering; blll:b egg production. Our 4200lear, Write tOOay.
_ 1IateJIerr, Bex 11, Aa.u- Kaa.

� BdbvChicks iJ!
SUNBBINE APPROVED ClUCKS

w�Ye'lrort �':r��CkS $6.25 up, Bloodteated.
Saasblae Batcbtt,-. Osawatomie, Kansaa

CHICK ALMANAC FREEa....... liS 1Ii_ :IS oniaIeo. ._

t�411
prj.,.. Ieadi,.. br.eda 01 cbiob ......w ....d

__ ODd Iu-brido. World', '-'
_�'ri_ COLONIAL POULTRY
••FARMS, ....._ Hill, MOo,

BLACK LANGSHANS

Large Vl&orou. Barred IWdt: Coc:kue". E. E.Brown. HutcbiDHO�, Kansas.

WHITE BOOKS
S5 Yea.. of Coidtnued II� bring_ results.That·. wby I .ay you can prolit by gettingCblcks from My White Rocks. Write me yourwanta. 1IIrs. Carrie Rup�, ottawa, Kansas.

RBODE ISLAND BEDS

WHITE LEGHORNS

WHITE. LEGHORNS

200-3I··�I·"!'�cm"'H'"U3itr $!=it .r:.c;:
FREE CATALOG' 100

8HCCAL PRIen ONR.O'p. SlRIrD PULLBTS
IIICK Lll'QHO.... 1'._. a_ ......._111

W. reall1 hav. UlOID. F.IBo,,' I".. bodl.d 1.,-.era at IoU at bll "hlto .UO. Dlrecl ImportonBarron', be" bloodlinos (up to 30$ ell breed·
ina). 20th year r:nnUnUQUI aock llUflroveD1enl br• real bNedl". tar... nuauaandl oIlltilled CUI ..
tomen tft '16 atatc. 0, ubest ••I.Y .... In.Itrall.·f W. Cl.ft plea.e 70U. too.... 1eI or nan·lend reaiODlbl. prlce•• bank references. Write
for "Th. Proof" tree. BartleitPoultry Fann..Bat�, &'1I• .IIox lit, WI�ta, .....

Fam::.r, ':N.��:y.B.Fnl� ����edill.lt,�RO� .lred.A._bloodtested. s�ate Inspected. �IS.OUriapproved wblte Lel1:bom.; RUara.nteed to lay two
����i�C=.:'a��;'����03rlc�ef�del1:Insured...i catalog. Dr. Cantrell, 8nowblfe i:'KII:farm • ..,artbase. Ko.

S. C. BEDS
SII Yea.. ,,' Cell_ell Breedlq brlnli reBultaot Production, Type and Color. Tbat a wu, 1

1::�rre°'k�f. fn���" Jf:iJ.�� M:y Red.. n.

TU8JUl:YS

]l,JcLeod mammoth bronx.
blood-tuted Turkey. brlnJr
premium prlcea at all alttlll
••• til. bl« "beet,. t:n>e"
broue are No. 1 arade.
Alao ch1Cb famed tor
llvabUlt:r. :rree cabloc.
McleodHatchery,Sh....�e,Ken.

Mammo'h Broaae Bloodtested Toms' $6.00 up.Eggs. 25c up. Ellie Wolfe, Lacygne, Kan....

POULTRY REJDIJDIES

Worm
.

Your Poultry
Once a Month "db

K.O. Powder-Tonic Wormer

FU. LIGHT PLANTS
Webh Clublde 1.11:11' Plant. Cbeap.

-

Joba Zeller.Manning. Kan.u.
.

•

TBACTOR REPAmS
Bave lit to 111ii\ on tractor parts. All make•.
to�tgK �o.�llfIa���� fI,�IW1��Ini:l.�nc.
W:;'� ft�a== IB!fIS�:= ���e::.:���Central Tractor Wrecking Co., Boone, Iowa.

N'Wrlr.d(o��tZ���a��p�Mo���,t 8�fi��Kansas. _

AUTO SUPPLIII:8

�OBACCO
nu......... te4f TrJ-·lI.1 Satlafled cnatomon orderalun. Guaranteed bulk••w..t.nedi! juIcy, Red�leaf CbewtnJ6 or mellow Golden mOl<lDg, 1.

fgu=-w.LI.$1:ofrol:: =�t�e1::f �f�YFume. Mayfield. Ky.

NO TBESPASSING SIGNS
Slap Trespaula!r. Protect your farm from po r'Ues who leave open Rates. destroy your cropsamd clutter up your place. 5 SIKDS 50c postpaitlt·(Tbe.e signs are 80 worded and arranged thll
you can cut them In balf making 10 signa. If d.'sired.) TIley are printed on beavy. durable card-
��aiI�' H�!�=n:i:rm��?rTO���� zl:;���:

BAT POISON

KatlSM Former 1M /atlUt}1JI 87�,1940
.,
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SEEDS

nters Seeds

L�mcrSCELLANEOUS-

OLD STAlIPS WANTIJD

OI�I:I�e:rt�rnV:I�Jial��rI��e: �t�r:13J8:LeadIng collector pay. hIgh prl••• Rnd senus
valuabre Information tree. No book. or ttsts to
....11 you. Addreo. R. RIce, 2652 Asbury Ave.,Evanston, IlIlnRIs.

Rolls .Ie..eloped-Two beautltDl double weIght
..r.roteB.lonal enla�ents, 8 Never Fade

�I���n.f;" Century oto ServIce, ·LaCrosse,

Rolls De,'eloped, two prints each and two rree
enlargement coupons. 25c: reprtnta, 2c each:300 or more, Ie. Summer.' StudIo. UnIonville. Mo.

EnJa1emeni FreeJ el�ht brilliant border prints
pn':,�. 3�:h�� d�;,o��f.J�nia�amera Com-

Boll Dovel_d. 8 Brlnte, paInted enlar"ementa,
Flf�;'8e�fc�.nlJane:VIll::as�I:.:ri!f�: Janesville

Bolt" ':::i�\"mt 8J!a�:.tlio�lo���a6�:::.��tN�g�:
G"p��l'.�. ��a�a;I�Ji�t�� .r.:'l!hr.:'0"oe�?�:;,.16

MISCELLANEOUS
Wanted: Farmers to. use Ruhm·. Phoephate;be.t. cbeapest source at phosphorus everybodyneedl 00 badlr Write D. W. Emmon.pMcCulle.Ij�.�''M\�r JI��.::'��"¥:��n. or Ruhm hoephate

LAND-ARKANSAS

LAND-KANSASEDUCATIONAL
Buy • Kan... Farm where real proHtl can be
made. WIde setectton avatlanle at actual vat-

!!:r.1 S��Ue P:Jv����g�o�n'F!d���1 t���g' B�"k
value. and be aslured Of opportunity to make

���.n�:YM:-irc"o ����u;t�vv·al:;''l!::,�a'W;'It�k�:
���e�c:.� dJ�:�rJP�c:.':."k. nWl��ft:�alta::,���sted In.

200 Acretl. creek boltom, 90 plow, balance p.....ture, faIr building., 011 good road 7 mile.town, only $20 an acre. T. B. God.ey. EmporIa,Kan.....

UI�oc����t:gV:.m:l�eu�::�r:,':!.���dlnl< bas

....1 .Jobs OpeD-EquIp your.elf by learniJ'RA uto, Diesel. Aviation Mechanics, Welding,Body and Fender quickly! Real opportunity torreol job. Write neal'1!at ecnoot lor low tuitionrates, Intormatlon frte. Dept. Ell, McSweeny,Xanea. City. MIIsourl.

AUCTION SCHOOLS
��-������ -

Be An Aoetlo_r. A plea.ant. prOfitable oecupatlan. Send for Il'1!o catalog and how to lend
��rA�g1l'.:'ne�Wgl, ���r'!f:i, tr:c!.t�Prn�a��?OOI
'HeKelvle Sdaool of Aoetl_rlD,I!: and Radlo-caaUng. Actual selll::.'! In Iowa. large.t sale

"��We�nio��t. for ca oc. Box 188-C, Council

'l:g.Dl\�I:.�e'i".:'c'i'i�:r;sJ:�·l�'iln�"'MI���a-
Amr.rleaa Ao_ (�. 34lb year. 6..00graduate•. WrIte. Kansa. City, MO.

F........ All Prlees. In one ot lb. best eeunuesIn lb••tate. No trade•. B. W. Stewart. lobi·lene. Kan.

LAND-MISSOURI

To::.no�·:u�:-;1�'1:�.! ';;'�·�el:�sx1::dBank ot st. Loula oUers you today'. best landvalues In MI..ourl, I11lnolB and Arkan ..... TheBe
are well-located farms and priced to Bell. These
are tu,lcal. 70 ft'C1'1!., Dallas countr' MI.BOIIn,
���I� �af.°�w�r.� � ml�:1 1:�m'-����k��road, 2 mile. to U. S. Hlpay No. 611; iJ mile

��h�c;,�og�S�ngo����:a�: �����J '{;y :;;'11;' g��
:���'ft\\'abll��"1rF���. ��t��, "(11a��I:'b�B�pasture: $1,400. 200 acrea, Ray County, MlI-
�g��: �:bo�V�: t.:'ch�1"glil� O�I�e.l'U�lccga;�:R.F.b., schoot bUB and telephone available; �
room nouse, bam. shed, cave, smoke house,poultry house; watered by well and pond, waterpumped to house and bam by windmill; blackInt loam, Ilea medium rolling, all upland: 80
acres tillable, 110 acres faBture and tillable pas-
��'1� 1�sa�r�a�:,b��ian�j,8�. :;cr.�';a��o�e,,�t�%. �o tradel. WrIte. deBlgoate the countle.. InwhIch 1,0u are eBf:;ClaJlr Interested, and a tree
�':.tn�t 0�'W� ��IS� siE l�i.;h:&1I!"::ri':i'�1 Land

1'0& (Jan B!Q' • Goo4 Farm In Minnesota. Nor.tbDakota, Montana, Idaho, Washington or Ore-

f.':,nrtb':.�h'it:I�����t�:Jef���r�a��go�"u:?��:�!.':,':Jd ':.tl���IK�rla�l�b�e ���ryh�8';n��lV��good. For tree book an'5 complete 'aetan. wrIteE. B. Duncan, Dept. 102, Great Northem RaIlway. St. Paul. Minnesota.

DOGS
�������� �--��----��
Puppies: 8bepberds-CoIllea. For watch and
�.OC�in�I..�sonable. E. N. Zimmennan. Flana-

JleJ���';,'i,�a�,e��:g.,��r,Pg�Pi;'.s. $10.00 and

Good Farm Available. Waeblngton, Minnesota.

C����&v'ri�t��nclr��{:."�rI��efo�ni.i?,i�ra�a:J�vlce, literature and list of tvnlcal bargains.r&��I{fi.•�'!.t�i. �n�e��:" 81, 'Northern Pacific

W��:IW��a:�":.'c�:.�al��3t��Va'i\ft�n����i��327 UnIon Depot. St. Paul, Minnesota.
Want to HeIll' trom owner ot land for sale for
wr���:\n.deIlVery. William H!'wley, BaldwIn,BURGLAR ALARMS

�----�----�-.---���--��
......tool "onr (Jhlcken House from thieves.Newly Invented burglar alarm. No eattertesno electrlClt�. Loud gonR, works Uke a clock:�'g�I�� T�hNI::'bSlW���.'su�nlfar '1i�� t,nt13011 Wayne Avenue. Topeka. fl'anaae. Agentawanted.

���R_EAL ESTATE SERVICE
Sell "nurP;;;pe�where located. Particular. free. Real EallteSalesmen Co.. Dept. 1110. LIncoln. Neb.

Sees Bright Livestock Future
More dollars for llvestock will gointo the pockets of American farmers

this year than in 1939, says T. Henry
Foster, president of John Morrell and
Co., meat packers. "Consumer incomes
are rising," he said, "and there is basis
for the opinion that the rate of general business will be well sustained.
Experience over a long period of years
seems to iridicate that the amount
spent by the American public for meatis a fairly constant percentage of its
total income. Accordingly, as national
income rises, the dollars available to
the meat packing industry' and to the
farmer Increases." If hostilities con
tinue in Europe, our pork exports are
likely to expand, Mr. Foster said.

-KF-

Counties Vote Conservation
As a result of renewed interest in

soil and water conservation, 7 Kan
sas counties became eligible recentlyto participate in the federal-state con
servation benefit plan. The 7 countieshad more than a 75 per cent majorityfor the plan in an election and their
applications were certified by the Statesou Conservation COmmittee. Thecounties aJ;e Geary, Coffey. Allen. Wil
son,Morris, Pawnee, and Bro\VD. Coun-

AGENTS WANTED

KALE HELP WANTED
Vha.nt.e to )\Iake up t��It-ly--co--mm�-ls�Bl-on�I'1!presenting the beBt known hosiery brand.Man or woman-full or part Ume. No Inveotment��!�:. Real Silk, Dept. A-3li5, lndlanapolla,

FEMALE lIlELP WANTED

INTEREST TO WOMEN
Remnant. for Gum8ll'. a:nd quilt.. 100 piece.200; 200-85<:. Twenty-five yard mixed bundle'
fI�g�e, Pl"n"JraDJ�: Sample free. Cagle's, Tene

HONEY
IkII1t Quality Clover Honel'; .Ixty pound can.

,•. 50'. Clftrprd Ovcrbaugll, Yrallkiort, KIUI.

ties which have had the program for
some time are Labette, Osage, and
Lyon. Jefferson and Franklin counties
turned down the project, lacking the
necessary 75 per cent vote.
The committee also appointed 2 su

pervisors for each county to serve with
3 supervisors, to be elected later by the
individual counties. Those appointed:
G�ary county - Lawrence Collins, of

DWIS'ht, 2-year term: E. H. McVay, of
Council Grove, 1 year.
Coffey county-Cecil Shotwell, of GrId

ley, 2 years; Carl Robson. of Waverly, 1
year.
Allen county-Walter Strong, of Moran, J

years: Art Nicholas, of LaHarpe, 1 year.
Wilson county-Charles T. Hall, of New

Albany, 2 years; E. A. Small, of Neodesha,1 year.
Morris county-J'. H. Crocker, of White

City, 2 years; J. A. Lindgren, of Council
Grove. 1 year.
Pawnee county - Chester R. Beer, of

Larned, 2 years; Clarence Utfman, of Rozel,1 year.
.

Hrown county-George Hamilton, of Hor
ton, 2 years; Merril Hathaway, of Robin
son, 1 year.

-KF-

Directs Shorthorn Activities
James G. Tomson, Wakarusa, was

recently elected to the Board of Di
rectors of the American Shorthorn
Breeders' Association. Mr. Tomson.
as an active member of the finn of
Tomson Bros., has long been affiliated
with the Shorthorn breed. The Tom
son herd ranks as one of the good
herds in the country and has been de
veloped largely under the guidance of
James Tomson and his brothers.

-KF-

Will Serve Fair Again
Officers of the State Fair Board

governing body of the Kansas State
Fair at Hutchinson-were re-elected
recently. They are E. E. Frizell, Lar
ned, president; Dr. 0.- O. Wolf, Ot
tawa, vice-president; C. W. Taylor,
Abilene, treasurer; and S. M. Mitchell,
Hutchinson, secretary. The Kansas
State Board of Agriculture, together
with the board secretary, J. C. Moh
ler, comprise the State Fair Board.

-KF-

Bank Aids Farm Purchases
Federal Land Bank. of Wichita, ex

tended credit amounting to $1,250,000in financing the purchase of 394 farms
in Kansas during the first 9 months of
1939, according to a report of Roy S.
Johnson, land bank president. These
figures, Johnson said. do not include
loans made for farm improvement, for
the refinancing of farm mortgages, orother purposes.

-KF-

Farm Accidents Costly
During the last 9 years in Kansas,farm accidents have caused an aver

age of 107 deaths and 160 people permanently crippled each year. Besides
this, there is an average of 124,100
man-days of time lost each year due
to these accidents. Machinery causes
38 per cent of all accidents, and the
tractor is the most fatal machine
causing approximately 12 per cent ofall deaths from fann accidents. Re
member, "Most accidents don't hap
pen; they are committed."

CCC Loans Come Due
Commodity Credit Corporation announced recently that all

of the extended loans secured by
resealed 1938 wheat stored on
farms would not be extended
beyond tl..eir maturity date of
March 31, 1940. After this date
arrangements must be made to
deliver the collateral wheat to
the Corporation. All 1939 wheat
loans mature April 30, 1940, and
It is not cvntemplated that any
of the loans will be extended
beyond that date.
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GUERNSEY CATTLE

Guernsey Bulls for Sale
or Lease

Re� g�r�7t�-ol�4_f�.andda"��ht�� �o������l:Kin,; Artis (herd sire Kansas State Colle�') .. Also several double grandsons of Latlkwater Merrymaker (26 Advq.nced Reglst'!r

1�uft?t:g�.).24 over 500 lbs, fat. an.d 8

Attractive sale prlces or favorable lease
terms. .

Every cow In our herd Is registered and
on Advanced Register test.

KIRKL.O\WN D.4.lRY
Topeka A\;r; at 37th Strut

Tonpka. K!\R.

Guernsey Heifer Culves
Four Ch01CC montn-old heifer calves. expresspaid. shipment C. O. D. 585.00.
LOOKOUT FARAI. LAKJ; GENEVA. \VlSO.

1l0LSTJo:IN CATTLE

HOLSTEIN BULLS
READY FOR SERVICE, (or sllle: sired by the ftrst prt".2-Yf'tlr-old hull Kuusas �Ia.te Fftir 1938. Tht'y .. re deICelll'Illilii or WOODCRAFT �AD1F. (940 Ibs,' rllt end20.000 milk), We are now u!llng our third proven sire.
REOIJ;R DAIRY FARAI. Whllewater. Kan •.

A�����!��!I�.l ca�e�i�!�!��aveone 01 our choice. well bred Bull Calves for 3
�eara for his keep only. Come and pick your calf.

I;�o:.TKd�tB��8n:����1In,� ;o�ffJr.Ja,po::��� Wan.

Young Holstein Bull Offered
Twelve months old. good Individual.' Firsta dams averaged 488 pounds Cat. Write tor tullparttculars to
CHANCY HOSTETI.ER. H.�RPER. KAN.

For Sale: Holstein Bulls
Purebred Holstein Bulls. serviceable ace. or

Calve�:r�� �lr��i�?U8lm.�0;�E�na:��. ot
DRESSU:R'S RECOUD HOI.sTEINSCow� In herd are datJ�htcrs and .:randdau«hten ..the stnle'" highest hutter'fat record r-ow, Carmen PearlVeeman. 1.018 1111. Iat. 811111 fur sale.

H. ". Dr�fJ8Ier, J..ebo, Kan.

JERSEY CATTLE

Rotherwood Jerseys!
"Old Eagle." Our senior Silver Medal sire. flout ot Imported Ea'l:le's Grey Dolly. Observer'sKln.1': Onyx. our blunlor Sliver Medal sire. Is ason oC Imported bserver. Rotherwood breeding

. Is closer to the Isle ot Jersey than any otherKansas herd!
A. I.ElVIS OSWALD. HUTCHINSON, KAN.

AYRSHIRE CATTLE

AYRSHIRE DAIRY CATTLE
I··astest Gro,,1ng Dairy Breed

Write tor literature or names ot breeders with.tock (or sale.
Al'RSHIIUl BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION

260 Center St .• Brandon. Vt.

Griffiths' Long Teated AyrshiresFresh Cow. for sale. priced $100 to $125.Young Bulls offered from $211 to $35. Herdheaded by Penshurst Amer.can Banner. Foraddtttona l Informallon write
J. L. GRIF}'l'l'HS, RII.EY. KAN.

RROWN SWISS CATTLE

BROWN SWISS BULLS
.

For sale: Reg'. Brown Swiss Bull Calves from2 to 5 months old. Fine stock. Write toJESSE VOWEl •• 233-235 N. Main, Wichita. Kaa.

DAIRY CATTLE

FANCY DAIRY HEIFERS
'8.00. $10.00 and $15.00. Registered Bull $25.00.Shawnee Dairy ('atue (:0 •• San Antollio arid nail..Write no" 6SIS. Dalla•• TUBA

IlEREFORD CATTLE

Private Sale
ReCJistered Herefords
20 Bred Cows and Heifer. (5 'now have

�"J���)b.?�f�o.H�im :�g �a1����e b��:;n�"g�Priced to move at once.

AMOS C. RYDING
FAI.UN (Saline oe.i, KAN.

SchlickauOffersHerefordBulls
Ci�:D�h�2���t a�� ��rro[a��tu���'h�Yc!.'!�20 choice heifers same breeding; Farmers' prices.
W. H. SCHUCKAU. Haven (Reno ce.i, Han.

Welsh Hereford Farm Offe'rs
20 J;te!!lstered Rull. and 25 Heifers from 10 to

��tn:,�nl��"f�rv g:.re'itd c�'{.,�u��n ..�r����f���:
T. 1_. 'VELS�. ABILENE. KAN.

rOLLED HEREFORD CATTLE

Willow Creek Polled Herefords
Plat08. Bullions. Dominos-Bulls trom calve.to breeding Rg-es for sale. Also females .. 'I.OurPolled HjSW�d���'ir�s�L�h':!.m�6�s." .'

�Imont (KlnJt1llan Co.). Ka,,: .

MATING together o.t closely related
Individuals Is a system of breed

ing commonly called "Inbreeding."
Mild for-ms of inbreeding.are often de
scribed as "linebreeding," while the
mating ot closely related individuals
such as brother to slster.,sire to daugh
ter, anr' son to dam, is commonly called
"inbreeding."
Technically speaking, both these

types of matings are inbreeding.
"Linebreeding" is more properly used
to describe a special form of inbreed
ing where the blood of an. esteemed
sire or dam is being perpetuated by
the, continuous mating together of in
dividuals carrying a high percentage
of the blood of the highly prized male
or female.

'.

Whether good or bad, the results of
inbreeding tends to increase the purity
(homozygosity) of a breed or herd. For
example, one herd owner may use in
breeding with the result that he has
fixed a high percentage of the heredi
tary factors (genes) responsible for
inferiority in a breed, while another
breeder may practice Inbreeding and
develop a herd that is pure for the
desirable genes of the same breed of
livestock.

.

Differences in the results may be due
to the contrast between theseed stock
used in the 2 cases. It could also be
caused by the intensity of selection
(culling) practiced. As a general rule,
rigid selection must accompany a suc
cessful inbreeding program, for with
out it, the undesirable animals' will not
be eliminated from the breed and little
will be gained from the program. The
majority.of herds probably do too little
cull1ng and have as seed stock animals
too poor in quality to get encouraging

Inside Facts on

ANIMAL BREEDING
7. Inbreeding, Its f7alue and Danger•

results from an Inbreedingprogram.
Inbreeding, besides Increasing the

purity of a .herd or breed, has had In
most cases the deleterious effect ot
c;lecreasing the size and vigor of the
animals and of lowering their fertility.
This decrease in size, vigor, and fertil
ity has' not held true for all inbreeding
trials. In a certain few cases, rigorous
selection of the larger, more vtgorous
animals and of those having good re

production records has prevented these
losses. ,

.

For example, rats have been inbred
brother to sister, for 70 generations
without finding degeneration. Like
wise, chickens and swine have been in
bred brother to sister for 7 .to 10 generations with surprisingly good results.In all of these trials, rigid selectton has
accompanied the inbreeding trials,' /

. Selection is made easier when in
breeding is being practiced. This is
true because inbreeding tends to break
up a population into families which dif
fer one from the other much more' than
did the original animals. For .theee
reasons, nothing contributes more to.
the Improvement of ·a. breed than.. a .

sensible Inbreeding and culling pro
gram involvIng the use of superior.
seed stock.
Involuntary losses from herds due

to disease and injury combined with
slow reproduction rates (especially in
cattle and horses) greatly lessen the
amount of culling which can be done
with farm animals. This condition as
contrasted to the enormous reproduc
tion rates possible in crops, such as
corn, tends to greatly reduce the possl-

.' bllity of immediate results of a satis
factory nature from an inbreeding
program with farm animals.

Feed Your Feathered Friends
By LEILA. LEE

WHEN the snows of the "hunger
months" lie deep along the road

sides, and when fields and woodlands
are crusted wit;h ice and snow, some
of our best friends need our help.
These first 3 months of the year are
the most dangerous for our wildlife.
There is mighty little feed left in the
way of, seeds and Insects, and pro
tection of natural cover is at its poor
est. Wildlife of all kinds .needs more

heat- and energy-producing foods dur
ing storms and low temperatures of
late winter than at any other time of
year.
In some Europe.an countries It i.

the custom to place a sheaf pf grain
on a pole for the birds at Christmas
time. But something more than an

offering at a stngle season is .needed.
Winter feeding should be well planned
and the supply should never fail.
Perhaps these suggeettona will aid

you In providing shelters and feeders
forwildlife:'

.

.

BuIJd the shelters and feeders where
the birds. usually stay. Most folks
know where these places are on t.heir
land. Don't, leave food ih open 'and ex

posed places. Put it in or near patches
of cover, where birds can get to it
without exposing themselves. to. dan
ger. Don't 'scatter food. Put it-In feed-

.

ers. or, if placed on ground, in'ratller
large pile!!. Keep sno.w cleared around
shelters. and feeders. Keep. feeders In
operation .from Jamla,ry 1 to April 1;
dOI\'t stop .fee�ing. w�en snow !e�ve�
the ground.

.

.

Birds need coarse sand .and similar
forms or grit. This should be mixed
with �he food, or plac.ed· nea�by! �est
foo.ds are corn, cane seed, buckwheat,
rye, and. soybeans, 0.,· mixtures Q�

these with other small grains. Meat
scraps, suet or clabbered milk are

good in the coldest weather.
Shelters for wildlife may be as

simple or elaborate as desired. A
lean-to against a tree; cornstalks
thrown over a brush heap; straw,
stalks or brush piled over an ordinary
4--type brood coop; tepees; tar paper
shacks. It is not so much the type of
shelter that counts as its location and
the care and constancy with which
food is supplied.
For additional suggestions, you'll

need U. S. D. A. Bulletin No. 1783,
"Feeding Wildlife In Winter." Just
drop a postcard for this fl'ee bulletin
to Leila Lee, Kansas Farmer, Topeka.
YOll'll be more than repaid for any-

, thing. you may do to help wildlife thru
the "winter depression."

-KF-

Books You Will Enjoy
B1 JANET IIlaNEISH

The Younger Venus-By Naomi
Royde Smith. Macmillan, $2.50: An
thony Frome, author, leases Susan
Adderley's Devonshire borne. Susan
leaves a photo of herself in the house.
Anthony falIa in love with the girl in
the' photo. The novel is concerned with·
eventilleading up to their meeting.

A.merlcanEarth-ByCarleton Beals�
Lippincott, '$3. The biography of.a na
tion. "Hunters, trappers, traders, mis-.
sionaries, settlers, tamed a continent."
An' honest attempt bas been made in
t�i� book to see America as she really
·Is and ttJ,e problems that" fa!;� her to-

.

day.

BULLS FOR LEASE

FOR LEASE
Breeders have leased their second bull.(rom us. so It Is evident that not only I. ourlease satlstactory. but the bulls le...ed have

�roduced the desired results. Let your next
p��e�lr�o�e larg,'fiy� f,J'�t:n sire and trom a

SECURITY BENEFIT FARM
Topeka. Kan.Accrrdlt.d CerUlled

SHORTHORN CATTLE
�������

Shorthorn Bulls and Heifers
We are 'otrerln'i!Bulls and Heifers of the 1939

c'M::;�U.t F�W�I�"J���r'l�M�� '1:b�"
(Reache�. bl. �o �i-o� �a���:�nrl and

Lacys' Shorthorn Bulls
For sale: Re�lstered Shorthorn Bulls. 8 to 13

W�3. ��da���r:gd�he���I':¥ciua�I1;�:.oWr��';or come see them.·
, E. C. L'ACl' '" SON. l\ULTONVALE. �.

Amcoates Offers Serviceable Bulls
For sale: 3 BUlls ot serviceable age. Two are111 month. old and 1 Is 11 months. Two red.and a roan, Registered and from a clean herd.Inquire ot
S. B. A�ICOATES. ClAY CENTER. RAN.

White Star Far",s Shorthorns
Bulls ot servlteable age tor sale. They aresired b� Proud Mariner by Proud Archer and by

�I::itllt\�� �����bt�:.:>�"dgj :;tlf:r�'rtr.0r more

}'AYE L1CHLITER. CLAYTON. KAN.

. Reaistered Shorthorns
For saie: 10 Registered Cows and a Herd BuUbred b�.l!,e.II�'H"o��t�e�iJ�?'iJ�� �N.
rOLLED SHORTHORN CATTLE

Polled Bulls-Bred Heifers
Nice Polled Shorthorn Bulls, ready for aervIce .• AIBO a few choice Bred Heifers.HARRY BIRD. AI.BERT (Ba!ton Co.). K.l.N.

POLl.ED (HORNLESS) SHORTHORNSInterested In Polled Shorlhorn!!' "'rUe
22 MII����t?'8 �11��!�tr�v�:i'h�:'ri. KI••.20 Yeung Buill. l!'emalel not related.

ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE
��

.

flit' It:�\n;;,..�>:g!d�r:.-tnn��r!":W
.\ :'�":' .,. 50 III,cted Buill. Clltel to 2-yelr-oldl.:��. \ ":":,:'" 50 COWl. bred and open Helten and Helror-: Calvtll. A large per rent aired b, COL

LEG E lro.mor. Prld ••
L. E. Lallln. Crab Ore....... Nebr.

OakleafAberdeen-AngusFarm
20 Re.:lstered Aberdeen-Angus Bulla. 8 to 11

. mO�:.��dilr.;�'1 ��'!:�aJ��::I'i.�n�ity. Kan.
HAMPSIlIRE HOGS

Quality Hampshire Gilts Bred
It:,ub':�Jefo�:�f��I���!:: f,�tenr�����'!-\'l�(or description. .Fred Zednlk. Fatrbn..,.. Nebr.

BERKSHIRE HOGS

_ 9uality Berkshir.es
Reg. sprln!: and summer boa.. and

gilts, AIBO bred gllta. Good type. weU
grown. vaccinated.

J. E. PREWITT
Pleasant Hili (Caa. 00.'. Mo.

JACKS AND STALLIONS
bJ.."J. s:����;::r��a'r.�grung Jacks •. broke to

'WATTS BROS •• LECOIlIPTON. RAN.

AUCTIONEERS AND SALES l\lANAGER�

.. BERT POWELL
AUCTIONEER

LIVESTOCK AND REAL ESTATE
1111 Uncoln St. Topeka. Itan.

Livestock
�dvertisinCJ Copy

bhould Be Addrell8ed to
.

Kansas Farmer·
Llve.tock AdverU.lnll: ·Dept ••

Tope.ka, Kansas
K.an.a. Fa""er Is published every other
�i'�doro ����d�6e �n.'i.�{ra�:� :r�'lice not . later. than one week· In advaoo.ot publlcatton date.
Becaus. we maintain • IIvestook AII

vertllll•• apartment and because of our
,v.ery� !ow.• ivestock advertising rata w.10 not carry livestock advertising on our
�armer8' 'Marlcet, p.,e.
It you have pu""bred IIve.lork for sala

:write us· tor our ape.lal low IIve.tock AII-

ii�r��I:lI:vJr�::.: J� r::'':n��M���n:�� �u�Ub.
SPECIAL PUBLIO SA�E .8ERVlOJI

! I KANSAS FARMER.
Topeka, Kan888

'e.... R. Jollllaon. ·M...K....
. Llvealoek Adver&talni DepMt..-t .



"I held water on that field where it
had never stood before," said Clarence
Beaumont, of Washington county, in
commenting on the eftects of contour
listing corn. Mr. Beaumont attended
surveying schools held in ·recent yearsby the F'a� Bureau and. learned the
use of the level in locating contour
guide lines: This ·last spring he sur
veyed 40 acres of rolling land and con
tour listed the fields. lie says the con
tours are har,dar to monitor but not

,
much hard�r t�' cultivate ...T�e heavy
ra�s have b�n .coilseJ."Yed in Q.Il even
layer of wate� o�er tlle.ile�liB, &p,d Mr..Beaumo�t exp.ecta� st9redmoisture..to' b,�ii��t �l!l co� ep.ol1ih 'to' 01f8et the

'. �! .inconveruence of�farming' the curv!ld ..rows.

:"�;'1� 1c1*'�tY"i�� 1dtO';!";

... ,.

.ITHE'· FIELD,
'''e B. ""ohnlOn

· Topeka, Kaosaa

Y LOVE, of Raco. In KlnlDlan eounty.
ble-Utter Spotted Pollolldl. Many ot bI.
haft 13 pilL

I' Dumlno 21�. the IOOd berd of
Hneforda owned by F. O. RINDOM. of
• San.... 1IIIr. Rlndom IpeclaUz.. willa
_... wide. tbkk-tne CII. P8ll1111 Hen

� alwa,.. 1�!'III'I_edIDl�
IAClIIY ..x. 1!!8N8, lIIertden,.

re,8beep breeden and Ibowmen, bave •
pplr. Of breeding atook � b�d· for th.·

tr8dL The Lacey lIockl· are amon, th.
IS IIeIt ltnown tn

'

the enUre collJltrl!.
s

IN.

lis

"N.

rns AQ BEOK, lucee80tul Heretord
; of smolan, report excellent aatea on
II. Be.lde. gOod local demand, they

...,ldl2 bead· to H. O. TAYLOR. of MI••
• L� WELSIr, ot Abilene, oold 10 bead

Iblpped In the lame load.

R to dairy cattle breeders and ex-
the announcement that the 311t annual
'l"tI.E CONGRESS, and NATIONAL
HORSB SHOW will be beld SeptemIOctober 6 at Its l'ermanent home In
Iowa.,Thfi annual Ihow follows moot
fall..r·and·abowl. <;>t the country. .

O�GI)RY, Ilt, Antli0!lY•• .announc�I··&'&Dd. Pol"nil· ChIna b� gllto to be
Z;. FqIl!:'l;ary 111.. T!t•• .,Ie wlU.. "f-

· ceU�nt op�rt.u"'ty for fa):1D.ers, &lid .

· th. ltate·to buy· replacemllDt .breed-,of 1004 bloodlln.. and from rellabl.
immediate InformaUon about the Ial.
OrelOry·..
.,�', �':'.,��:'� ... ".'�I'.;;": '" :-:vBNIlTEIN" Belmont. ·owner of on.
t hordo of Polled Herefords In ,the,try, reportl recont Iales of blllla to
y. Rose Hili; Eugene Sbelton, Fall

• Wlttorlr. Inman; Henry Kabler KIl;-U 'head! to' the Wamer PoI,ea Here
San .Jole/ Ill.; 7 buill to COlorBdo. 3E, E� "Ellerman, MOlca. 1 of· them a

,Ct �uW!R1.!ui\\ 2. 10011 of, Platq �ml�o

are
d by
mon

t
Bull

=

!rs
:erv ...

&N.

m
)
Did ••
etrt'lt
;OL-

ebr.

'm
,11

HOLSTEIN D4IBY FARM. 10-
· Itew4ler, h.. proved· Itl third bull.• b�. now I.Q service has ju.t beend h. ".tlle thlnl PrPved bulrto be: In .

the'bard,,·lJlbe Regier berd II largelyfrom the famous cow. Woodcratt
a yearly ·record of II{O Ibl. butterfatIbl. at· mllit. The Regier Hoistelnl
or Ilze; one·of the sbow COWl re-ed 2.010 Ibl. Since wolght walnth ago abe has droppe!l a line bullII ", (ull brother to the. reserveploa bull calf .,t Kansa:a ·State, Fair

ad
tal·
nt.
,br.
�

JI.UIP� FARMS will lOll anelr lID. bred··low·loIld gilt ofterlngl.on:19 at Perry. on Highway 2{ between.and 'rqpeka. A8. h.. been the cUltomdl!!� �,!ce""/!L type !)f HampshIre
.e� tho,t II ...., �eedlng and qUickAn UDUIUal feature of ,. thll ..ale I".and gilt ofterto; has been mated;toRo:vat ·blue ribbon Winning boan. A.g and fall bOlll'll WUI aloo be olrereeLI 'be held In a 4eated pavlllon. Bertthe

.

auctloneer and the ftIe will Itart; AU Itock will be OD exhlbltlon Sun-
ay. IiefC!j'e the'&all. Everj'· animal ...and immunized.·

·WREATH AND SON, ·of·Manhat-
· cbangid the date of their Duroo bredto �bl'lia.rY 17•. The la!e will be beld�bU!"l �,\Ie pp.vtllon OD. HIghway 2ff town. The· aO,-bred gil.. that Ii;ell are .uteI'•. 8tlltll:·· iuId 0rI'on, bloodlbi..:··re halt ...totl to the harrow Ihown byI at Kanlu State FaIr last fall Invtlkm, and: wlnoer. of. c!iamplOllllhlpthlnl'leds. They have quality, abort legl
· g. eI.. that goes to make a good

. 0',�roc•.They· are bred to or elredDes Chainp and Prince Orloli lIt.· SOWle·Wreathe' Ia:ot· lummer farrowed andi�"trap·· at' 10·pip ·to, the Utter. In
' ...� ·&ale wm b. 10 aelected tall .bo&I'I

i
lnd
veU

es

.

•
to

• ROOER8�c"lflil young DurocJunotlon City. wllI'hold bll llret eal.arm IOUtheast of .Jul!cUon City. on.20, More than "Mlnary Interest will .In ,thIa lale due to the prominence of
·

.. a {-� Clnb boy. ·He was, andto be. one of the most actlve younge ltate. He developed hlli·llrst Ilklngtli��e .of thI,a aCUvity and lias cone work anlf developed .. good herd.. I. lelllng lome ot. hll lurplus youneInvite.
. t�e . publlo to come and Ie.h"· accoDllillsbed. , Laat·fall h'e lelectedalea from a leading Iowa breeder a, ed, In type to mate pl'liperly With the ,elite that 1I.�.ln the s&le;· Tbe boilr 18

"

�gfhed.. and. thl�k�r .'\'ld 1.1. ·ayre· to. .rucke
. big ItretChy -gUla . that" tiace. 'In

.

'., � �'. ,.

breedlnc to.tbe naUOIIaI grand champlo� boars •Btreamllne and New Era. The new boar II an ab
lolute outCroSI on mOlt Kanaas breeding. Mr.
Rogen had this fact In mind when the boar
w.. lelected. Mr. Rogere glvel a apeclal Invltatlon to aU '-R bOYI and girts to attend tbls
lale .1 buyere or visitors. Mention Kansas
Farmer when w'rltlng for catalo,.

I woUld Uke K&DIal Farmer readere to realize
that. Fairbury, Neb., Is jult aC1'Oll1 the Kansal
Ilne a few miles; closer to many of our readers
than dlltant Kans.. poIntl. Attentlon II beingdirected to thll location because the BAUER
BROS•• ot Oladstone, Neb., wlll hold their Poland
China tired IC'" sale In the Ial., paYlUon In ·Falr
bu..,. Febnt•.., ltD. Thla wID 'be about 'the only·
appaftunll¥ ID- baiV PoIand8' at auctlDn ·thll win
ter., *� ol!IrI.. __ wen,t thru a lale
rtog In this or any �o'" at_. The ofterlngwill be· lired by or bred to the great boars.
"'tate Fall' and strong �eart. Parties unabl. to
attend II1&II lend bldl to Jesse R. John...... In
care olE a...r .Bros., Gladltone. Neb, When
w¢UIlII lor. ca� IItIMH lIIUiIon Kusas
h-.

\

Than JIUIt NOll.... an Intereatlng I.tt.r,from.(l. •• JId:LIJIIZ, Hampohlre. 8wlne breed� 'IfBepublfc, __ IkClure. with bill, U8U&1 gooC na
_, .-.ae "."'1' lal.. for 11139 -were latlafac
tory .eo�ldertoll:. low market. durlq the fall."
� 111' IPIta' nowr 1M-_ lIIove been aelected for
� .... ae pl..lII, 1tIwIII "'·them
were sired by Fancy Emblem. olhere by KingFlash. They Inelude giltS/by Fancy Emblem and
litter mates to 4dy Mary. grand champion
lOW at Kansal State Fair. Also 2 gilts by SliverKing, world champion boar. The gilts are bred
to Sllver Eclipse. a great son of the 1939 world' I
ohamplon, and Rough Diamond. son ot the Iowa
grand champion, Sliver Clansman. The McClure
type Hampshlr.e bas come to. be known aU over
the ·Com Belt.

Thru years ot experience and observatlon. IRAJl,01\IIG AND SONS. leading Holeteln breeder.of Topeka, have leorned many things that havea dlBtlnct bearing on succe .. tul dairying andcattle breeding. They have discovered It ,Is un-
.

:��:!"f��.J��:Pt::f.l a".:':';,":t �:a��e��uc'e�:The 81re of such buUI must also ,be backed by: a10l1g Ilne of heavy productlon anceators. Romlgsaiso know that the best�b·ehaved and"·eaBlest bulrto manage IB.tbe.one that eOllles to hlo new home.when sUIl a,. �alf•. T�y. have a bu)l-buylng plan'by whlcb'any "farmer or breeder·may select·a bullcalf' and have bls lile for his. feed until maturity.·This plari,�.. gone .over big. J;tobert .says almost,.every mall' brlogo letters wantlnlf to know moreabout the plan. Calves are going out rlghtjalong:to sat'olled customers. Only ·thosQ.. from. beavyP·roducln.g COWlare avilllable. '..
'

.

Orlbble. Fa1"l11s Eagle, '"Old Eagle," heading the.A. LEWIS OSWALD Jene), berd at Hutcblnson.and owned jointly by Mr. 6sWiltd anlf GEORGEHUDSON, of Sylvia. h.. been,dealgnated a IUperlor II�•. th, II� bull In the WeR to receivethIa honor. 'and Dne of II Ilvlng 111'''· having tbehonor. He ,. 8 year. and, 9 -monthe old. and 10of hll dal!ghtere now have yearly b,uttertat a"erageo of 709.96 Ibs. of butterfat ·and 12.820 lb•.of milk, with, the exceptlonal fat telt of' 5.114per cent. Thll average II more tban 100 Ibs.above tbe producUon requirements for the superior . lire· reward. Nine of the 10 Register ofMerit daughters were bred by Mr. Oswald and 1by Mr. Hudlon. The Hudlon belfer I. now alsoowned by Mr. OIWald. Eagle Roberta of Oz Isowned by Mr. Oswald'l eon. ,JOHN ORAIG OSWALD, young.lt member of the American

i:�.6s�!���e Club. Tbe other 9 are owned by

-KF-

Public Sales of Livestock

Heretord Oattle
Karch {-II-Hereford Roundup Sale, KansalCIt�. Mo..Aprl!.1..��8��w.U. K�saIR�I:::i�rda��:����manager. Atwood •.

.ADPI Cattte
.

Karch 28-29-Nebraska Breeders' Sbow '" SaleColumbUl. Nebra.ka. M. J. Krotz. Odell:Nebr.. Sales .M:gr. .

·Shorthorn Cattle
M�ch 27�outhern Kansas Sbortbom Breed-

��It:�:t:i. I��: If:l:'s����. Regier;·
·Hampablre HOI{8

Febr�l\v. tki�8adow Lodge· <Varml. OklahOma

J'ebr;::�sJ,��gley Hampsblre :!rarms•. WIl-
o

."_� "
•

.

, p.ol�n". Cblna.......
February lO:-BIN';r Brol:. Gladstone. N�br.Sale at 'Fairbury•. Nebr.

.

'
.

Febr�r�.I&r;ij:�.eln<fi:�:� I�=::;: Harper.
F�bruary 24-:-ifIaCi"en .Q.ros., Blackwell. Okla.

.. DuoeRoJr.
Februarry llh-Geo. Wreath and So'!,�Manhattan,February 17--Oeorg. Wreath and aon; Manhat-tan. .

FebW.'lJ.ltr;H���':::.\r. :.�t!�."Harp.r.Jebruary 2�;m. 14. Rolen. JuncUon City.

-KF-

Water Stays on Land

BAUERS' POLAND SALE
.0 BRED SOWS and GILTS

-2 Tried Sows. 8 Fall Year-

IInjsoarO 0�pr�7fer?nl�tl'8Ired by
STATE FAIR, First prize Jr.
Yearling. Mo. and Kan. State
and Free FaIn. 1939.
Ofterlng bred to STATE

FAIR and STRONG HEART

�rr�d o�rI��tir·Jr:e�I!r::PI:.:'�Iowa state Fair. 1939).
Featuring the big broad

bac.!!!!h..!all)' feeding iy_theFA .........S· KIND. ,
KIlO 10 ChOice Fal�BOa.. and

Gllte. lired by ST:ATE FAIR.
For catelog addrell

BAUER BROS.
Gladstone, Nebr.

Aueta.: Bert poweu and SehnUts
.. ,Je_ R. ,J�D. ,Fleldman
Parti•• un�bll &0 attend may tend

... ted burinl' order. lo ft.hlmen or
audlon..rs In our ear•• STATE FAIR

Rogers' 'Production Duroe Sale
On Farm, 11 Miles Southeast of
Junction City, Kan., on AU-Weather

Road

Tuesday, Feb. 20
8 SOWS. bred for second litters toTIlIU:S ERA (great grandson or the.natlonal grand champion boars. NEWERA and STREAMLINE.
25 SPRING GILTS. mostly sired byTimes Era and bred to our new herd(saId to be the thickest, shortest-legged

··ooar; iOWA MASTER, a Bon of TUBBY'Duree boar In. Iowa). . ,

,. -10 FALL P1G!lJ Boars and Gilts· 1M!1ected··from our enUre fall crop. Sows andGilts bred tor JIIlarch and April farrow. Everything· cholera Immune. Write forcatalol' to owner- .

_:W-:n. M. Rogers. Junction City, Kan..�ri Powell, AucUilDeeJ' Jels" B. Johnson, FleldmanSend lealed bids to either I?' them In unr eare.

WREATHS' DUROC
� BRED GILT SALE

Wavemaster, Stlltz, Orion breeding.Sale In Cedarburg's Pavilion on

IDghway 24

Saturday. Feb. 17
10 �EAD. sired by or bred to WAVE

LINES CHAMP and PBINCE ORION lot.Slston W crand champion barrow State Fair 1939. photo above. We also sell 10..lected Fall and Spring Boars. Everyth.lng cholera Immune. For catalog address

George WreCith & Son I Box 4821 Manhattan. Kan.,J... T. HcOallocb, Auctioneer. ,Jeo.. R. ,JohnlGn. Pleldman

HAlI(pSBmE HOGS POLAND CHINA HOGS
w

�

. QUIGLEY'S Poland China Bred GiltsHampsh.ire Bred Gilt Sale
(Private Sale)M9NDAY. F'EBRUARY 19 {5 to choose from. Bred to FJUENDLor:.�Mt��VA, (���9D::�aJ,;;"a����1l� �O �Iiat 1;00 p. m. "'

Boars Imd Gllts�e tblck eaay feedlrm kind).. HEAD of Cbolce Bred Smnll: and Fall lired by TIDC ET STAR and 0 en ofOlltsil' few Young BoWl; all 10 Keynoter above boarl. Vaccinated and priced to ....ve
and Iidl Seore matlnaf bred to three 1938 pubUc lale expense. No oale belnl( held.American RoMI.hlue bbon winning boars:1. CDDIE AN lit allted boar. W. A. DAVIDSON & SON2. 8ILVERiliiiTH. lilt aenlor and juniorch�lon boar.

. Simpson, Han. ,I.
.

AK VIEW ROIf'L. lIt junior boar.
PERRY, KANKfN IDGHWAY U

Wingert OHers Bred
BETWEEN TOPE AND. LAWEENCE

GiltsKAN. SALE IN HEATED PAVILION••FOR CATALOG ADDRESS 25 1000 ones. Ilred bJ a Ion of 'lOP ROWE, bred toQUIGLEY 'B&MPSIIIRI!: FARMS i?
a ''7I�f I:,�:;.w���\V�l£'M;li�: ��al..AuJl�n'::;n'��';_1

DUROC JERSEY HOGS
'0 DUROOS. SOWS &ND GILTSHAMPSHIRE BRED GILTS

or Rnral breedtmr. h'iL for 4-H work. farmen and breed·era. Bred to Thickset. PlonHr. M.nareh. Gild Dilger. 50110 topnotcbel'l_'l'be real producing kind Brae!
choice Boars. all a(J.d'. 3S yrs. I breeder of original htaYJ'to Sliver ECI:U::. eon of th. 19311 World'l Cham- bodied. sbort leared, ees," feedloc. rane,. medlulu type.=. afo�� Gra���onl!;�n of IIllver Clans- ��lTe�ned. ,hipped \v. 'W.roH�!to��·�'.!.0:u.�o�::(l. B. Hc(JLURE, Ri]PUBLIC. KAN.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS KANSAS FARIIIER-

-
�

., PubUcatlon Datee. lIMO

.�
.. �� ����Zy' ::::::::: ::: :.:: ::::::: i5::��. BRED GILTS ,

bred to lon, "" Gla.t AI. and
March •.•••••••••••••••••• ,.. • 9-23DI.."nd X. The beat �unCh WI tf�1 :::::::::':':::::"::::::::::: t�Xe,.. offered. Thr farmer', kind. iune ..........................1-15-29Come and lee them. D. W. 8rtwl. uly .................. ;;...... 13-27VIIl.y C••hr. K.... .. �:lt��ti"r: ::::::::::::::: ::::: 1¥::�t-

�o\?!:.'i.er·: :::::: ::: :::::: :::: :2-1��"

�!!�p!t!!!�� ����d�eloll-·
D.cemb�r '" .j........... .-.... 1'-28

. , "'lIvenl.:...

�� • from. a IItt..- of u:. M.�lef Maker and : a!I�IJnt�ralit��: o��""o:.!'yw�e":'inC��!.rpteca bree�. .•..• . . , .. . .

.

vance �f any, dat� Idvln abOY"yILt.IIII LOVE, 11&00 (lU......... 00.). IlAN.

li
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S-NATtmE'S DRAPERIES
., I.4MES SENTER 8R.4ZELTON

The surburban hom. of Mr. and Mn. Guy St. Johlt, near Blair, showing H.annl, Blu.morning glory shading the west windows, rambl.r ros.s on the •.,d of the porch, andclematil on .ither sid. of the steps.

IF YOU would add a touch of na- entire vine In June and July. An1)therture's beauty to your home, plant familiar vine, coming under this clasvines. For tying buildings tq their siftcation Is the VirglDia Creeper orsurroundings nothing can be better. Woodblrie (Amelopsis quinquetolia),Becaus..... of a certatn freedom and which grows profusely in orchlirds and
grace about their growth, flowering can be easily transplanted.vines seem to relieve the formality of

.

CllmbtDg roses faU into the fourth
buildings, and for concealing unsightly group. Perhaps the most popular otobjects they are indispensable.' They ,these are AmeriCan Pillar, CUmbingare also appropriate on arbors 'and American Beauty, Paul's 'Scarlet
pergolas; on summer houses and on Climber, Christine Wright, Dr.· W'vfences enclosing outdoor livhig rooms. Van Fleet, Dr. Huey, Dorothy Perkina,In the shading and adornment of and Excellsa. ,

porches they play no insignUlcant For temporary and immediate et-�
part In purely naturalistic cemposl- fects or ,to reinforce perennial climbtiona vines are effective when used, era, when they a� too. thin or for
Dot as climbers, but as...creepers, for window boxes and slmUar purposes,trailing over rocks, down sloping the annual .climbing plants are ,"of
banks or for clambering over low great value. Of these, the first that
bushes. comes to mind is the new Cardinal
For convenience, vines may be elas- Climber. It Is a desirable vine because

sified in ( groups according to whether of ita brilliant, scarlet flowers which
they (1) cling directly by means of -are borne profusely from mid-summer
tiny rootlets, or (2) twine around ver- WI frost. '

tical supports such as lattices and The Cypress vine with Its' glossywires, or (3) produce tendrils which green, fern-like foliage and its trumpetfasten themselves to artifical sup- shaped flowers of mixed' colors make
ports such as fine mesh wire fendng, it an attractive climber. Canary Bird
or «() have long, slender stems with vine is a beautiful annual, bearingDO special method of attachment and charming, little .canary-colored- blosmust be tied to supports with strings. SOI11S.
Vines that come under Group 1 are For certain purposes, where one

especially adapted for softening the '!i&hes to conceal quickly an unsightlyhard effect of large blank wall !Wace object or view, the wild climbing-cuand include English ivy and Boston cumber might be used, to advantage,
� Ivy. The best all-purpose vine in this for It is the fastest climber known.'
group is Engelmann Creeper, a 5- Bqt it should be remembered that;leaved ivy which turns scarlet in the like the morning glory, it can.easily_fall and will grow on the west side of get out of bounds and become a weed.
the house where other vines bum out. However, there are some desirable,Group 2 includes Hall's Japanese varieties of morning glories. Heavenlyhoneysuckle which bears fragrant Blue, I think, Is the finest at all, Secflowers all summer, ,.Iila1ting an Ideal ' ond only to this is Scarlet O'Hara.,porch vine; �ese wisteria, an old- Giant Imperial Japanese, is an Im
time favorite, and' American -bitter- proved strain of mammoth-flowered
sweet. , morning glories.

.

Many large-flowering clematises cruidren, imd grown-ups too, always
come under the Group 3 classification, get a lot o� fun out of gourds, so It
most conspicuous-of,which is Jackman there Is 'a -fence for them, to' run on,Clematis, the climber with the rich, aClime Will be well-spent for a packetvelvety purple blooms that cover the of, ornamental gourd seed.

Turns House Into "Home"
HOME improvement and beautifi

cation is a long time program to -

Walter Niles, of Harvey county. Ten
years ago Mr. NUes began the job of
remodeling an old house into an at
b:active 11!odem dWelling. ,

His first action was tlu!-t of remodel- .

log the outside ot the building to give
It a modem appearance. Following
tbIs, he gradually remade and rear
ranged the 1ns1de of the house, doing
the rough wprk himaelf; ,

The job .. -not completed, buf .. well
aCJvapced. At present, membel'll of the
N� family eiljoy. a modem' home
wbich inclndea many 'pleasures not
found on the �verage f8l'lll, such as a
sun room adjolniDg the living'room,
and an attractive kitchenette adjoin
Ing the kitchen. Along with a carefully
Jb.onecI room arrangement they ftrtd

pleasure in the many conveniences_of
el�tricity, 'rq.nning _ WJl:�er, J'u_��C;_1!! .

beat, and air-cooling system.
,

' �ree y�rs 'ago, a program ot farpl- :
stead beautiftcation was started. E._ D.
Wamer,extension architect,was asked
to �e ant;l lay oqt -a plan, tDclU4lug
placement and varieties 0(_ trees arid,

.

8brubbery, along with Instruction. re-
J8rdlng, where to locate ilddltlonaO,
bulld� to be constructed •

:
;A 'blueprint of, the ,farmstead IWU

drawn, and Kr. Nile. foDOW-.lf care
fully. "Every tree and shrub i,lanted.
on this farmstead I. witbbl 2 or, 8 .

inches of the- speclfted spot," be de
clares. Mr. NUes Nlaiei tli&t he mad,'
"good ·wag8.l" by working .� bIB im
provement program during spare Ume
over a period of years, ratbe.r thaD by
bav!n&' it all done.. by blred workers.

". r>,

is DOW ready.'; tti· I.!' ,.�::,
protect ,y�ur 'f�rm_":,

1.•
.. ' -

. ',' � '
...

Here it is : •• a new design • '. : bright�r and easier tosee., This, is, the
'

�ew' offic{ai sign. of C);pper.'a National'
Protective Sern�e •• ·.·�d it is the' si� YQU will :vVant to
post-on Y01:1l' premises at the first �ppo�tunity..' . '.' r.

•

Your Capper.,man.has this sign now: He �c� give you-

complete ip!ornmtion about Protective Seriice in�mber
ship, daily {adio patrol, and reward payments. He can
tell, you how the. Capper 'Markfug System make� it possible for you to positiveiy id�ntifY' your poultry, harness,
tools, gratn, and o'ther faMl 'property.

'

This new metal warning sign will serve even more ·ef�
ficiently, asa notree toall'thieveifthat there is a 8l�ding .

reward' f.or the conViction ,of. anyone stealing ffum'your
premises:::-

.

,

J'

'
" ' • •

'.;. !

Capper's.Nation!ltProtectlve Service is �he iargest organizafion:of itS kind.In th��wotld. Its purpose is to fight
,

. ,agai�8t farm rn'ievery. This' Protective Servi�e has. paid
out more than ,$115,110.00 in cash rewards' tl? members,

-rand, peace' offiCers for the capture and convlction of more,
thail4,993 thieves.' �

.

,Every farmer in. Kansas is en.:titled to the full benefits·
of 't�is 'Se;"ice. giv� y.aur' 9:�PP�z: :man' an 0�portu�1Y to
snow you !lhat members" and ofllcers have to say about: ,its' usefil1ness�; . I ..

:"
• .

\
.

.

�

. L ". "' ';Ask 'for ,the 'NEW ·SIGN

'KA'iW"SllS ',JpARMEa.;·,

.. �:' ."
. :.";'.''0",'�, ,'''' .�

.. '

,

• ',. '"
� f ,;

, 'CAPPBB.'S NATIONAL.
ipaOTEf)TIVB, SBJiVoI£B
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